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I forgot loll .von about

H REG-UX- SF'KtljXO STOCK
'jK wlnVlt-'in)i4- rthmii-iJiu-Hi- of Miiii.1i, )nt lots i))' nt'oplo found it out

W Attrative and Low 'is

9

in

:
:

to my

iiiiiat liavi; tho credit for it.

We will havelots inoit' now things in by April 1st. These roniprit--e many ar-
ticles that the ladies havebeen jii1Hiij; for, and will make my stock more

CompleteIn Vll Illness
than ever before. We aremostly interestedin cash business and are

Making CashPricesThat Will InterestYon.

Your attention is called to

Our Reliable

""P"r B"P P" P"P"PsPbt m m UF T' "

We havebeenhandliii"- - this line of shoes for some

time and they are rivhir excellent satisfaction and

sell at a moderateprice. Our stock of them is com-

plete for men. women and children.

Come and See Us!

H . JU. rtUJ XLiJK, J. VALN

&&& MM

J.L. Odell,
PHOPHIETOR

LIVERY and
STABLE.

AND EXPRESS LINE

Meets PassengerTrains at Stamford.
GOOD HACKS and TEAMS. Quick Service.

Ol'l'OSITK T1IK MNHKI, 1IOTKI..

:beIvXv,

iVja'cina

PASSENGER

MANUKAUTlMIKIl AM" li:.I.KIt IN

SaddlesandHarness.
full Stock on Hand, Work Executed.

Repairing dono neatly andsubstantially. Pricesreason-

ableandsatisfactionwith goodsand work guaranteed.

YOUR SOLICITED.

... . - ..a.i.j .;. . VaN'i '' t .' i ". ' '.'!. i V. I

$$.MiVWr-'.M&nt- f

..ProspectorsHotel..
'M Best $I.OO a Day House In tho City.

CLEAN BEDS. GOOD'TABLES.

$ ROOM.

U J. S. GLENN, Proprietor.

jiffigg

.m..f.8.8Sfo.

Goods Prices

STAR Brand Shoes.

Everybody

...FEED

j. o.
Promply

TRADE

SAMPLE

STAMFOKU, TEXAS,

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
HasLonir DiBtnnco Coiuicctlonwith All Points, tuul

Direct HnoH to followliit? local pluccs.
Aspermont, JfvnuehIlaneh, Shlnnerrhike,

Jfttvy, Ilruios Hirer, MeDanlel linnet,, Pinkertou,
CM, Irby Hunch, Throckmorton, Stunifonl,
llaync; Orient, Ontllu, Miimhiy, iymnur.

Local Exchaugesab Htwlicll, ABpennont and Mumlny.
TelegraphmesHagOo received and transmitted.

J. F. IfOSEY, Mnnutfer, IIuhUcII, Toxuh.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
HOIl IIK.H:F.-I.r.ll- f.

WeiurnuUmilriHl to luumunoe linn. u
(,'riiwforil, oftiiiiliniu. no n t'unJIdute for

to tho lowtrliouac or tho stnto Lrirlt-latn-

Irmn llils Iho IDIIh ItcprcsiMitnllvo Ills,
trie:, tuhjixl In Din ni'tliiii nrilio IHMiiocrnllc
imny

Hill lll'lllll T VTTOIIM.Y

Wouio iiulliorlzi'J to niniounco Mr .Jost'ili
I.. I.ockt'tt or stiuufonl, .loiH1 (,'ounlv, im u
nui'll. Inli' for District Attorney, ,7ili District,
subject to lht ucllnnol tlu Ilcinoctntlc. iiniiy

Wo nro nutliorUfil to niinouiico Mr CullenC,
lllKltln or snyilor u eiimlUlatP for r.election to the otllce. of DIstilct Attorney for
iiu,.t-Hi- i juiiiuiiii uininei, Biiojeei iu inu iienio-crnt- lc

District contention.

ton I Ol Nl JIIKIK
We me nuthoile.l to iiiinounee Mr. Win.

ilnlesliy as n camllJ.tlo for County .ludge of
llutkell County, Texas, tubjret to the nctlon
of the Democratic jmrly

We arc iiuthorUeil to nnnoiiuce Mr. S V
Jonesjis n cnnillituto lor County . I iuIko of tins-Ve- il

County, Tevus. snbjict to the nctlon of
tlio DeinoeiHtlonrty.

Wo uio authorleil to unnounce Mr, Oeenr K.
Outesnsneiiniliitale for County JiiiIku of Hun-kr- ll

County, 'lens, subject to tlie action or
the Demociatlcpaity

fOU I UI'MV mioiim.
We mc niitliorlieil ttS announeo Mr II M

Vv'hi'.f Wer as a candidate for County Attorney
of Haskell County, 'le.vas, tahjVlt Vo'lif Se- -'

llun of the Deiuovratic yuriy

Kill lOfNTV 1 KIIK.
Wo in e authoiled to uuuounro Mr. C. D.

I.o MB us a candidate,for leelectlou to I lie office,
or County unit District Clerk, subject to the
Democintlo primary

Wo nie authoiUeil to unnounce Mr. li T
McCulloli for election to tliu otllce or County
ami District Clerk, subject lu the Democratic
lMlmniy.

Mill TllKAtl'IILII
We nienutboilzed to nnnounru It. II. 0.

.Stephensas n candidate lor in the
oill ce of Treasuier, Iluskell County, Texas,
subject to the action of the Democintlo larty.

niu liiiKinrr.
We nio aulbnrled to announce Mr. T. .1.

I. .'111111011 as n candidatelor Mu'illTut Haskell
County, Tens, subject to the action or the
Democrattoiarty.

Wo arc, lUilhorUeil to anunuueo Mr, l. W
Collins as n candidate lor hheilff of Haskell
County, Te.as, subject to the nctlon of the
Democintlo )iaity.

Wo aio authoilzeil to unnouncn Mr. K U.
Ileuuctt as n candidate forblieilffor Haskell
County, Texas, subject to the action of the
Democrntlo narty

We aiv authorized to announce.Mr. M. K.
1'atk as h euudldale tor bliciltT or Haskell
County, Texas, subject to the nctlon of the
Democintlo )iurly

rim TAX AXKI'IIII,
Wo inn uulhorUed to announce Mr S, K.

Carolliers as a candldatn for Tax Assessor or
Iluskell County, Texas, subject In tho action
of tho Democratic )arly

We are authoilzed to announce Mr.K, W.
mo as a candidate for Tax Assessoror Iluskell

County, Texas, subject to the action of the
Democratic, pally

We nro authoilzed a announce Mr (!. II.
Cobb as a candidate tor Tux Assessorot Ilus-
kell County, Texas, subject to the action of
the Democratic purty

SOU I lll'XTV COUIIISSIOM.il,
Wo are. authoilzed to announce Mr, J T,

llowiimn as a candidate tor County Commis-
sioner, l'reclnct No 1, Haskell County, subject
to tho nctlon of tho Democratic!party

Wo tliu authorized to announce Mr, W 8.
Kouls us n condldate for County Commls- -

Ject to tlio action ofthe Deuiocriitlo (rnrly.

I liuvo ft iicnitlyjirrunuoil Ico ureum
jmrlor with liicVvjiittuiuluut for ludy
oustoniorn olioo'slv Katn Donoboo.

DEMOCRATIC CLUB MEETINO.

By-La- Adopted and Fortv-tw- o

Now Mombora Added.

Tho DemocraticClub of Precinct I

met Suturdny night, April .10, pur-
suant to adjournment, and wu called
to order by Chairman U.S. Wilson,
nnil S. W. Scott was elected secretary
pro teiu.

Tliu cotutultteu appointed at lust
meotlng to draft and report to tlio
club s, order of business,etc.,
siiumitlcd llielr report mill "the: ctm-B- t

I til tton, laws, order of business,at
roported by tbeiti was unanimously
ndopted by the club.

Uu motion the calling or the roll
and reml In;; of the mlmices.of tlio
previous meeting were (Unpenned
with, tho regular secretary being
absent.

I'mler the heading uf enrollment
of new members,an Invitation was
extendedanil forty-tw- o now member
were milled to the roll of ineiubois,
making a total membershipof 1 1T.

Proceedingto the election of officers
provided lor in the constltutiMi, the
previous election!" of H. ,S. Wilson
as chairman, J. K. I'oole, recording;
secretary and J. C. O'Hryan corres-
ponding secretary were coullrmed
and (i. H. Couch was elected llrst
and E, F Springer second

and .Ino. K. Robertson, treasurer.
The following were electedan ex-

ecutive, committee: T. 1). Isbell,
II. S. Wilson, H. (!. McConuell, .1. X.
Kills and S. W. Scott.

Tuder tho head ol miscellaneous
business Dr. J. G. Simmons atose to
a question ol personal privilegeand
addressedtho club, giving his record
as a democrat andseeking to refute
the charges hioughl ugalnst him at
the meeting Tuesduy night by Mr
Wilfong, atter which he requested
that his name be stricken from the
roll of the club, as he was unwilling
to subscribe lo the rest prescribed
by tho county executive committee
for participation in tin democratic
primary.

Tho club was addressed by 11.(1.
McConuell, .1. E. Wilfong, Oscar
Martin and W. W. Fields.

On motion the clubadjourned until
the next regular n;ecting. ,

DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Mot Saturday find Transnctocl im-

portant Business.

The Democratic Kxecullvo Com-

mitter for HunKull county mut in
the district court room In IliisKell,
Texas,April .10, 1004, imrnuunl to call
of County Chairman W. W. Fields
Issued on April ?, 1004. The follow-lu- g

memberswere present:
H. F. McCollum, Prodnet Xo. 1.

J. li. Wmlliiuriou, Precinct No. :!.

W. J. Meillord, Precinct Xo. :i.
V. P. .McCurty, Precinct Xo. I.

D. V. Fields, Precluct Xo. -.

R. V. Willlimis, Precinct Xo. 7.
K. L. JUdllng, Xo. II.

The committee thenadojited the
following pledge to he printed on
the tickets to be voted In tliu primary
electionon July 0, 1001. To wit: "I
uni it Democrat and pledge m.vsolf
to vote for the Democraticnominees
Bt thn. imvt N'ovetntiT wledlon Hint
lu no way shall my Influence he
used lu opposition to (lie election
of tiny nominee ol the Democratic
party."

Motion provalled ordering a county
mass meeting in the court houselu
tho town of Iluskell on Saturday,
Juno 11th, 1901, at 1 o'clock, p. in,,
for the purpose of electing delegates
to the .State convention to he held
ut Bun Antonio on JuneHI next, lor
tho purpose of electing delegatesto
the National convention to bo held
at 8t. Louis, July 0, 1001.

A motion whs ndopted ordering
that the Democratic primary elec-

tions to bo held lu Iluskell county
on July flth be held in each election
precinct iu Haskell county us now
established by the commissioners'
court, and ut the several voting
places now designated in each elec-
tion precluct by the commissioners'
court for the general election.

Motion carried to appoint u com-
mittee of three to take charge of
tho llnancea of the primary cam-palg- n

ami make uu estimate of the
expenses for tickets, poll lists, re-

turns, stationery, etc., necessary for
conducting tho primary olectlon on
July Oth, and that said committee
shall elect one of their number us
their treasurer, who shall recelvo
any money paid Into said expense
fund and shall pay such bills ue
muy bo upproved by said committee.
Said committee shall delormlne the
amount to bo assessedagainst each
cundldato; provided, no candidate's
nameshall bo placedon the primary

IIIIIIIHH

THE TERRELLS WAY
Give--

Honest l)riiiit lowi- -r prices Keep a Customertor yearsa
purchaser yuin his repect.becausehe knows only reliable
Drugs aresold and the prices arc right. Our Three Stores
areheavy buyers. Our first cost is less than others. Our
prices are less for eipial (pinlities. We arecontent with Live
and Let Live profits on largevolume of business. The right

-- way )' "Ur way Vi Imw ln.nn dninir tin's for thirty years.
consequently havegained the confidenceof all who havehad
dealings with our

STORES
m immiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiii

The Stamford Dry Goods Go.

havea better line of spring and sum-
mer goods than you usually see in the
westend of Texas. They keep the best
and most stylish goods to behad,Why?
Becausethey could'nt enjoy the large
trade they have selling for cash the
year round, except, to give the bestfor
the leastpossibleprice. Saving money
is equal to earning it, and you can't
earn it easierthanby buying goodsof

Tho Stamford Dry Goods Co.

ticket until he has paid the uwei- - GC3330GXD0(IXK3X30CG
mentn.ndengalns.h.m A ROV NO'fKS. I

On motion 15. b. McCollum. It. . S ' a
Wllll.uiiB and W. V. Field- - were b A Nnj !.etui Iroiu our Iteirular

annolnted committeea above iiro-,- S torrespomient

viik'd for (SXsJSGXiiffiSOCDeQSSCKSSGOGSC

Xo further hnsliiyi--s appearing, the
nieetltig adjourned to meet m June
11th, at the court house,ut 10 u. m.

D. W. Fli:i,D- -.

Sect. Deui. ICx. Com.

A GOOD RAIN.

being

Improv

line, slow tell throughout V'0"1'1 uot lry much In one
Haskell and northward ,or and l.ii hands,

several hour- - Mutiduv night. At this Wulieaorowd from u.oun.l Muroy

point amounted nearlv one enilwl the all day singing nt Pin-(.01- ).

kwton last Sunday. On next SundayIt varied somewhat over ,he
county, being u little lighter iu some
localities heavier in others. There
were partial showers over the county
again Thursday alternoon, theheavi-
est being reported as three Inches ut
Broach's ranch in the northern por-

tion of the county. While muchmore
ruin needed to put a thorough sea-so- u

In the earth, what lias fallen
he tin immensehelp to farmers In eu
ubllug them to go ahead with their
plowing planting. Au Immense
amount of wis put in the ground
this week, farmers saying the moist
ure was siitllcleiil to germinate the

quite

caused

night
farmer

spirit
world.

seeds plunts sturt. 'nv"'fc' keop
stulls, mllo roiteJtr

mailze, corn, .Memcwiisi cniireu,
Christian lady. leaves

and and make a
good .Hart, (irass is also making a
nice growth since the rain. The
weutherutthis time Friday evening

looks unsettled favorable
more ruin.

engineering Agricultural Mechuuical College
Agricultural Mechunlcul popular

College promises become
of strongest of its in
South West. It becoming

thoroughly equipped only
teaching theoretical part of
subject, but showing practical
applications which electricity may
be put, Tho college own
olectrlc lighting plant, which
bo enlarged und provided with suffi-

cient dynamos,etc., the pumps,
laundry, the machinery of the

mechanicalengineering building, and
the spinning weaving machinery
In new textile engineering build-
ing. All extensive electric
power system be as
laboratory of classes in
engineering, student will
have opportunity to study
test various uses to which eleo-trlol- ty

may ho put, addition
studentswill the wiring
telephones aud electric lighting,

thus becoming familiar with
parts of the subject.

V

Candy, olgais, nbp corn, sodawuter,
cakes,piesumPleadulways fresh

Daylight Hefiu-an-t

Food stutr is planted in u
hurry this week,utsr.somecotton,

it ' r i, ..... ,..-- .- c.ii, i. .i. t'liwiur1 vuu iiu4 ueun
lor weeks, Is

ing slowly.
j Mr. D. V. Fields nursing a sick
hand from grubbing. He

rain '

coui.lv I.V bruise

It to Inch

and

is
will

and
seed

Texas

Is

A

mere ue a dinner all (lay
singing ut Muroy.

Candidatesare thick around Murcy.
Atter July they wont be so eager

stop shake bundswith every
man they meet inquire after the
health of family.

hud a shower of
Monday which helped the
feelings of the In ourcouu-try- .

There quite a
rain north of Murcy thau fell hero.

Fridry, tho 29th ot April, the
ot Mrs. Homer Marcy winged

its (light a better All that
mid give the a A '"", wld do could not

great ilral ol feed as viUl w

let
kulllr sorghum und mil- - "i" ami was a true

, been planted befure tho ruin, She u

come up

und for

ot to
one kind

or is
not for

the
for the

Its
is

run
the

the

tho
the

the
an

the
Iu

the do till
for

all

at
tho

....r.
two

win unit

to and
und

his
We nice

win lot

On

mioj

had hus--

this will utiiHi ami two nine gins, nesiuos a
large number ofrelatives and friends
to mourn her loss. Xi:i,i,y Bi.v.

.Marcy, Texas, May fi, 1001.

m
A change has been made lu the

'entrance requirements of tho state
The school of electrical ! and

at tho und ' that' will help to bring thut

the
the

the

to
owns

to

to

and

this
will used

electrical
and

aud

sick

rain

more

to

institution Into closer touch with
tho common people. The ontranco
requirements have been raised from
time to time until very few young
men from the country schoolscould
puss the ontranco examinations.
This has tended to cut oil" tho
farmer's boy, the very class of stu-
dents the collego is especially In-

tended to reach. To meet this dlfll-cult- y

the faculty Is now ottering a
preparatory course that will lit the
student to enter the freshman class.
Youug men elghtoeu years old or
above who cannot pass the exam-
inations lu Algebra pud English
Oramniar, will bo allowed to euter
the college aud take a course hi
these two subjects aud lu physics,
drawing aud shop practice. At the
end of tho year he oau either con-
tinue as a special student or euter
oneof the regularcoursesas a fresh-ma- u.

This is certainly a. move in
the right direction as it will enable
a great many young men of good
ability who.o schooladvantages havo
not been good to euter college ana
prepare for work asau engineer or us
a seleut'ilc agriculturist.
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POOLE & O'BRYAN, Pooushkrb.

I1ASKK1.T., . - fKXAS

Old age Is on Infirmity In the same
sense that youth Is an indiscretion.
It depends.

An eminent English doctor says
corsets cause cancer. Hut what's a
oinccr to a slim waist?

The annual "largest wild cat ever
killed" ha? again fallen victim to a
woman'srlllo in Colorado.

Of course, New York's subway caught
fire. What else could they expect of
a subway under New York?

A Toledo man has n jiocketbooU
which he says was made in HOC.
There's nothing In It, however.

If Rufla If to n nntiimnlillrn In
the war the Japs might retaliate by
equipping themsehes with trolley
cars.

Spain now has an nmbassndorat
Havana. Instead of looting Oba he
will get his pay emelopu from across
the sen.

Of course the proper salute lot nr
American girl to make when sb- - sees
an American Hag waving Is to wave
back to It.

A Boston company for the man1!
facture and sale of a nerve remedy
has failed. Probably it did not take
its own medicine.

If the chemically prepared patcr
with which you te-- t your milk turns
blue, show it to tho milkman and see
If he will turn red.

What's tho use of getting a trans
parent umbrella? It's usually hard
enoughto seeany place around when

need It as it is.

Mr. J. P. Morgan evidently recog
sizes the fact that he's no prize
beauty. Ho hates tho photographers
worse than original sin.

A Columbus man has securedn dl
vorco becausehis wife didn't prepare
pood breakfasts for him. A decreeon
coffee grounds,as It were.

Among the New York bricklayers
the lowest wage Is $20.20 a week, and
the highest Is more than ISO. Man)
authors do not make as much.

We learn with regret that the Chi
cago BusinessWoman'sclub ha.s gone
Into the handsof an assignee. Appar
ently it wasn't run on businessprinct
rles.

Suppose Irish lace is mostly made
in France? Don't the United States
in its dyspeptic recklessnessproduce
thousands of Welsh rablbts every
year?

Now that "The Star Spangled Ran
rer" Is to be our national anthem, It

behoovesevery patriotic citizens to
et bravely to work and learn the
words.

And now the Cuban women are ask-
ing for the right of suffrage. Such an
idea would never have occurred tc
them wnen Cuba was controlled bj
Spain.

A man in Oregon tried to kill him-
self becausehe was too old to saw
'wood. Yet, as he was worth half
a million, ho must have kept at it
tairly well.

It Is reported that Ellen Terry will
rejoin Sir Henry Irving next season.
.After peoplo get past fifty or sixty It

Ts pretty hard to wean thom thorough
y of old habits.

The London lancet snys lovo Is a
disease. The fact that frequently It
makes a young man HI at ease may
bo regardedns bearing out this view-t-

a certain extent.

A society woman In Philadelphia
has laid her dead dog out In her par-
lor. What place of greater honor or
distinction has sho reserved for the
other membersof her family?

The oldest locomotlvb engineer In
tho world Is getting his name In the
papurs. Hy tho way, who Is tho oldest
Mason In the world now. nnd why Is
tho oldest Yalo graduato keeping so
quiet?

A Washington chemist nnnounees
tl.a blue vitriol will remove typhoid
rerms from water. Now, If porno one
will only show how the blue vltrld
ran be romovrd the reinedv will bo
perfect.

Dr. Mary Walkor screamed and
fainted when tho s at tho
White House shouted and throw-thing-

at hor. Thus Is the world con-
vinced anew that clothes do not make
tho man.

Sir Henry Irving deplores,tho fact
that there is no lovo of "art for art's-sake-

in this country. Sir Henry
Vnows, beoauso ho eamn to this con-
clusion after n diligent study of kli
American box-omc- statistics.

A dispatch from St. Petersburgsays
that Russia cannot permit Great
Itrltain to become mlstross of tho
Thlbotan capital, as sho would thus
acquire a preponderating Influenco
over tho Rutlan MoncroN. Isn't thin
gross llhql on a very Humorous and
not wholly unpopular variety of dog!

Have TakenNiuchwang
And Chasedthe Enemy

Now York, May L The latest news
from tho scat of war Is that the Jap-nnes-

landed troops at Ylnkow Sun-
day and attacked and captured Neu.
chwang Monday.

Tho Itusslans aro falling back to
piotect their railway communication
with Mukden and Port Arthur, but the
Japanesearo said to bo steadily

with the evident Intention of
seizing the railroad and then estab-
lishing communication with Kurokl's
force ut IVng Wang Cheng, holding
thcmschcHIn readinessto fall on tho
Russlnn Rani; In conjunction with
Kurokl's Russian (tank In conjunction
with Kurokl's frontal attack.

Chefoo, May 4. That n great battle
Is Imminent at IVug Wang Cheng and
that Kuropatkln has arrived Is not
doubled hero There was constant
fighting from Klullen Chen to Wnng-Cheng- ,

and at Kan l.l.Men. whete the
Fekln road crudes the wnll of Pali-
sades, the Russian rear guard made
a determined stand,nnd tried to eheeli
tho pursuing Japanese Tho engage

MAP SHOWING LOCATION OF POTINSA, WHERE JAPANESE TROOPS
MAY EFFECT A LANDING.
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ment wns sharpand bloody. Tho Jap-anes-o

advancegnnrd was quickly re-

inforced and theRurslanswere driven
from strong positions. Tho Japanese
loss was about 250 killed and wound-
ed, whllo the Rus-sinu- are said to
l.uvo suffered even more heavily.

Gen. Kurokl will, it Is said, make
on attack on as
soon as the columns which should
now be at Kwan-Tle- and Slu-Ye- n

have come In touch with him. Tho
attack may already havo been made,
though news to that cffccct has not
yet reachedhere.

Seoul, May 4. Later reports of tho j

Russian reverse on the Yaln nre to
tho effeect that theJapanesecaptured
twenty-eigh- t small rapid tiro guns be-

sides twenty field guns. They also
captured thirty Russian officers and
over 500 men. many of whom were
found hiding in the underbrush by
Jnpanesosearching parties. Cossack
officers who were captured place tho
numberof Russianskilled and wound-
ed nt S0O. but it Is thought that this
underestimates tho Russian loss,

Hlnh Priced Fun.
Paris: On Sunday evening as tho

southbound Toxas Midland passenger
train was nearlng n trestle between
Enloe nnd Cooper, two or three stones
wero hurled nt It. Monday Doputy
Fra?ler got off and found two boys,
one lb and tho other 10, near tho
scene. They wero taken to Cooper.
Tho oldest hoy pleaded guilty to ma-

licious mischief and was fined 35. Ho
was also mndo to pay tho railroad
company $'J for tho damage to Its
property.

Smuggler Fined Heavily.
Snn Antonio: In the FederalCourt

Tuesday George A. Tarler of Now
York was fined :2123, which sum rep-- 1

resented itp! the valiii- - of Mexican
Koo..s smuggled into this country.
These goods wero confiscated by tho j

Government. Tho FederalGrand Jury
ha returned nn Indlctmont against
Jacobs Llobs for smuggling goods to
the value of $1139 acruss the border
at Eagle PassMarch 7.

Elks Dedicate a Hall,
Chlckasha, I. T.: The Elks hero

dedicatedtheir nw club rooms with
Impoflng ceremonies Tuesday after-r.oon- .

8. M. Tarbltt, district deputy
of Ada, representedtho grand lodgo.
Prof. Edwin Dobarr of tho University
of Oklahoma delivered tho oration
The club rooms aro tho most elegant
In tho two territories. At night n
grand ball and banquet was given.
(!,108U (rom Oklahoma City, El Runo
cnJ oUier towns wor prusent.

which Is believed to bo very much
greater. Tho Jnpanosearmy Is rest.
Ing, burying Its dead and carlns for its
wounded. The Jnpaneso thoroughly
occupy the ntca over which tho fight
Ing extended nnd nro now scouring
tho hilly country to which tho Rus-
sian forces retired.

Tien Tsln, May I. Admtrnl Toco
has made anotherattempt to bottlo up
Port Arthur with what effect Is not
definitely known ns yet. though from
RussiansourcesIt Is said tho attempt
wjs foiled by the accurato fire of thti
shore batteries.

Tho story us it reacheshero Is that
eight old steamers,escorted by a n

of torpedo boats, supported by
tho enilFrr sfiundrnu. worn sont In
early Tuesday morning. They wero
picked up by the searchlights nnd
tho guns of tho short batteries wero
turned on them. The liio ships wero
sunk before they reachedtho fair way.
A number of tho crews aio said to
have reached I he shore ami were tak-
en prisoueis. Tho Russian squadron
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mado no attempt to come out of tho
harbor to meet tho Japanese. Tho
heavier vesselsengagedIn tho enter-piis- o

threw shells Into tho batteries
and Into the port, but so far as Is
known here no serious damage was
done,

A report Is current hero that the
Russians havo decided to nbandon
Kalplug and Niuchwang,and to leave
only a sufficient force at Port Arthur
to man tho fortifications and hold tho
Japaneseat bay. Whllo these reports
can not bo verified, they aro regard-
ed ns probably true. Tho known post--

tlon of the two armies now, in tho
opinion of milltnry men, makes it

doubtful If these points could
bo held by nny force which Gen. Kuro-

patkln could spare from his mala
ci my.

Tho first rain of any censequenco
since last fall fell around Oklahoma
City Tuesday. Though several weeks
lato It will result In the making of a
fairly good wheat crop.

Methodist Missionary Rally.
Waco: Tho great South Methodist

Missionary Conference wns called to
order at &:I5 Tuesday morning by
ChairmanJ. H, Scarsof Crockett, pre.
Elding elder of the Palestine District,
Tho conferenceassembledIn tho new
mammoth tabernacleerected express-
ly for the great tally, which Is now la
full blast. Tho green Rermuda grasj,
nearly kneo high, was soon Hat nnd
crushed under ,tho feet of tho thou-
sandsof the army of Methodistsgath-
ered herofrom many States,Territorl- -

crett hero from many Stated, Terrl- -

torles nnd severalNations

.Sv Milton. i negro, wa bhot In
Dallas Saturday hy Sarah Garner, a
negroes, and died Monday.

William S. Douglass, formerly of At.
mntn, (la., waj killed by Tom Willis
In Moody. Threo shots wero tired and
Douglass died without speaking. Tho
slayer of Dougluss gavo nip at once.

Cleburne: Tho Santa Fo shopsbe.
gan work as usual Tuesday morning.
There were forty.four machinists and
six npptentlces nt work In tho ma-

chinists' department. Ten of tho ma.
chlnlsts are union men. Thoro art
thirty machinists and fifteen npprcn.
tltes out on a strike, Mechniilcal Sup-
erintendent Hymons states that It
would be Impossible to tell that a
Btrlko was on should ono Judgo by
wnlklng through tho bhojw, All Is
quiet.

HENRY WILLIAMS WAS HANGED
UNTIL DEAD.

A Strannler Is Strangled On tho Scaf-
fold for the Direst.

Crime.

Austin, May 3. Henry Williams,
nllan Simmons, was hanged In tho
county Jail hero yesterday until ho
was dead, for tho murder of Lulu San-ber-

near Manor, Just thirteen days
ago.

Tho capture, trial nnd execution of
WIlllaniB was nlmost record-breaking- .

The memory of the horrlblo crime la
Rtlll fresh on tho minds of tho read-
ers,Williams having murdereda beau-
tiful girl, Lula Sanherg,near Manor.
Ho slipped up behind Iter buggy, ns
tdio was driving alone to Manor from
her homo In the country, nnd dragged
Iter from the buggy Into tho adjoin-
ing woods. When found her body
boro cvldenco of attempted criminal
nssamt. iter tnroat was cut ironi
car to car and a cord wns found pulled
tightly nround her neck.

U wus but a little while until tho
toody was discovered by n cousin of
the dead girl, who gavo tho alarm.
Thcro was found near tho body a bar-
ber's kit which had belonged to Wil-

liams, and also n bloodstained coat,
whlc'ii was Identified as having be-

longed to Simmons or Williams.
His chasethrough tho ensternend

of TravU County nnd tho thickets of
Onion Creek wns strenuous, but ho
made his way Into Austin nnd was
captured In a loft near tho ccntrnl
police station. Ho gave as his reason
for coming to town a fear that tho
mob would capture and burnhim, tho
Swedes nnd other citizens of Manor
having been relentless In their search.

Upon being placed In Jail a mob
formed which causedtho Governor,
upon tho requestof tho Sheriff, to call
out the mllltla nnd prevent n lynch-
ing under tho shadow of tho dome of
tho State Capitol, and within a stone's
throw of the Executive Mnnslon.

Tho negro waived all legal rights,
exceptthe constitutional trial by Jury,
pleaded guilty and acceptedthe pun-
ishment at tho earliest time conven-
ient, which he fixed ns Monday. The
law provides that tho crdemned
shall have' thirty days from date of Snnta Fe system seemsproper form
s;ntenco to execution, but Williams to sa--

v ,nnt tll fMl1 of
this right. lists, machinists helpersnnd

Ho went upon the scaffold with a Including non-unio- men

and 'I'ltcd 1 of this years on thostep no assistanceor
stimulants. I'pon reaching the was onI'
fold Williams was asked,In mon " tho coaf,t lines- - n""" over
ed, to make a statement, ;onc-,hlr-

l of thls clas8 ,)f labor cra'
he murdered tho girl or If ho IlIoyoU b' ,hp Snn,a 1'V8tr"ck a wr

committed assault, he refused aml tlu;lr I',ace8 bccn

makea stating that ho was "Tho shops wero not opened Mon- -

going to meet his Jesus. Further
pressedto explain his crime,Wllllnms
said that If his own mother wero to
rise from tho dead and to
make a statement ho
He did say that the white peoplo nro
negroes' friends and advised all ne-

groes to live good citizens nnd not
bring dfsgrace on themselves he
had done.

He nlso askedthe white peoplo not
to bo hard on his raco on account of
his crime, which ho would now give
his llfo In satisfaction of.

At 11:05 Matthews sprung
the trap Williams was saying good-
bye for tho tenth time. At 11:19 tho
attending him
dead, his neckhaving been by
tho fall, and quick camo
to tho criminal.

Tho permitted about two
hundred and fifty persons in tho Jail
rotunda, about ono hundred of whom
vc-r- from Manor, tho scene of tho
crime.

Died by His Own Hand.
Fort Worth: John H. O'Moarn, a

traveling man of this city, Monday
morning at about C o'clock shot him-
self through tho brain. Tho tragejy
was ennactedIn the bathroom at tho
resldenco where he lived with his
father and mother, sister and of
his Binall children. He was thirty-on- e

years of ago nnd was well known
among tho cattlemen of tho Stnto. De-

ceased was a member of the Fort
Worth Elks Lodge.

Believed to Have Been Burned.
Grand Prairie: Monday morning the

bain of J. T. Johnson, n mllo from
here, was burned to th srour.d. to-

gether with fifteen or twenty tons of
hayss,a Jersey calf and farm machin-
ery, vehicles, etc. The loss will bo
nbout $3000. Loren Daniels, 18 years
of age, employed by Mr. Johnson, Is
supposed to hnve beenburnedto denth
In tho barn. Monday evening bonos,
thought to bo thoseof tho young man,
wero found by searchersIn the debris.

Relic of Long Ago.
Newlln: G. W. Helm of Childress

County has found tho skeleton of a
animal. Its frame was n

feet in length nnd tho hip Joints
ns largo as n man's hend. Tho

ribs wero about In length nnd
rl.x Inches In circumference. Tho
skeleton Is In a partially petrified
state. It was found about ton foot
under tho surface of tho ground on
tho bank of a small stream. The
washingof water exposed it .

SANTA FE STRIKE.

Two.Reportsof Which You May Ttk
Choice.

Washington,May 3. Over SOO ma-

chinists and a largo number of allied
workers on tho Atchison, Topcka and
Santa Fo Railroad wero reported out
on strike up to 5 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. When tho whole striking
strength Is broughtout, embracingnot
only tho machinists, but tho allied
metal mechanics' boiler
makers, blacksmiths, copper workers,

It
force machln-waive- d

machinist
oi'Prcn11"''.

firm needed Jan.

scaf-- cmlru Wem' 22"3- - Tho

fact press--
describing

how
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nsk him
would refuse.

ns
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Sheriff
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retribution

Sheriff

two

prehistoric
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fivo feet

hud

association,

helpers, cts., as well, tho total num-

ber Invohed, nccordlng to President
O'Connell of tho Mechanists' Union,
tuny npproxlmnto between 10,000 nnd
12,000 men. Tho strike wns ordered
on Instructions from headquarters
here after tho men along the lino had
voted unanimously In favor of tho
step. Mr. O'Connell snys that tho ma-

chinists nro out all along tho Santa
Fo fioni Chicago to Ban Praneiseonnd-o-

Its feeder lines, S00 of them being
now specifically reported out. The al-

lied metal mechanics,the boiler-makers- ,

etc., In practically nil of the shops
west of Albuquerquealso aro reported
out.

"Wo will not tolerate Interferences,"
raid Mr. O'Connell. "Other railroads?
mint keep their hands off In this
strike. The challengehasbeen thrown
down by tho company defying u to a
test of strength. Tho company had
been hiring men nil along the line nnd
over the country and herding them In
camps along tho line, slipping them
Into the shopsnnd letting our men go.
Wo propose to carry on tho Btrlko
within tho law. Members have been
warnedthat they must not Le n party
to violenceof nny kind, but that they
have n right to make their grievances
Known to any one employed to tako
their places, but to that extent only."

Chicago, 111., May 3. Third Vice
President Kendrlck of tho Santa To
lisued tho following statement last
night relative to tho machinists' strike,
which was declared on tho Santa Fo
yesterday:

"In view of tho exaggeratedstate-
ments that havo been maderegarding
the magnitude of tho strike on tho

day becausewo had received Informa
tlon from three sourcesto tho effect
that a strike had been ordered to oc-

cur Monday morning. Within a week
or ten days the companywill havo a
full forco In all shops."

Galveston.Tex., May 3. It was re-

ported at the general offices of tho
Santa Fo that the machinists nt all
points on tho Gulf division, exceptCle-

burne, wero working Monday. Tho
company, anticipating a walkout yes-

terday morning, did not open the
shops nt Cleburne.

It seems tho machinists at other
points on tho Santa Fe did not get or-

ders to strike from National head-
quarters and declaro that they having
voted against a strlko will continue to
work until orderedout by tho Nation-
al board. It Is said tho National board
of machinists has not ordered n gen-

eral strike, but that action Is being

taken by each local or division unlou
of machinists.

Shawnee,, Ok., Tho Santa Fe moved
Into Its new freight depot. Just com-
pleted, ho building In constructed
of brick nnd stono and cost M0.000.
Tho company expects to move Into
the now pnassengerstation Wednes-
day, It Is ono of tho handsomestpass-
enger stations In tho Southwest,and
la built of gray limestone, with n
tower seventy-fiv- e feet In height, and
cost $75,000. The Santu Fo has Its con-

struction on tho new terminal yards
well under headway.

Passlnn of an Aged Pioneer.
Trenton: Ju'kon J. Morrison died

In tho ninetieth year cf hlu ugu Mou-da- y

morning nt his family resldenco
threo mllet southwestof here. "Uncle
Jacklo" came to Toxas from Tennes-
see In 1832 and has beena resident of
this community for soventy-tw- o years.
It was interesting to hear him tell of
till experienceIn enrly days of Texas
when ho would gather buffalo wool
from brush and briars' to havo his
socks made. Ho said ho had plowed
many a day when It took three men
to do" the work ono at eachend oftho
row with a gun to standguard against
Indiana whllo tho third did the plow.'
Ing. He has lived on the samo farm
sixty-si- years forty years In tho
tame houso. Ho waa twlco married
and was tho father of nineteen chil-

dren, four of whora are still living.

Tho man who looks too fur ahead
Is apt to rales some good thing f tho
present

r5ylS5Er.

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Iloth tho Methodist nnd Christian
congregations at Mnlono nro having
church housescrccaed.

Tho citizens of Point Rock havo
chartered a. company for G00O nnd
will erect n combinedcotton glu and
grist mill at that place.

Geo. Kenney, tho negro convicted
of rnpo at Elkhart last year, was Mon-

day sentencedby Judgo Qooch at
Palcstlno to bo hung on May 28.

Tho hill appropriating GOO.000 for
completingthe (inlvestou seawnll nnd
Improving Gnlveston harbor wns flnnl-l- y

passedand tho money ts now avail-
able.

Wiley Sessum, a mall carrier nt
Hlllsboro, has sued tho Katy for $tQ,-00- 0

damnges alleged to havo been sus-
tained by being run against by defend-
ant's train.

OfilrlnlH of tho health department
report nn alarming spreadof mcaslcss.
Many caseshavo proved fatal, being
followed hy pneumonia.

Advices from GarzaCounty received
at the General Land Office nre to the
effect that the drouth has been so se-

vere thnt cnttlo nro being abandoned
and arc dying.

There will ho two days' racingand
roping nt Sweetwater May 0 and 7.

The racesnro freo for all, purses$200.
In tho roping contests tho first prjee
Is $100, second $35 nnd third $15.

An emery wheel hurst last night In
the Southern Pacific shops, Instantly
killing Fred Russell, aged eighteen,a
portion of the wheel striking him In
the lower part of tho abdomen.

The rock quarry, ncarRelton,
which haas recently been turning out
such an Immense amount of ballanst
nd rock, Is to be closed down on ac
countof the death of the owner, H. E.
Lan try.

Kendall Farmer, the soil
of Joe Farmer, who accidentally shot
himself In tho abdomen with a parlor
rifle near Kennedalc. died Friday
morning from tho results of tho
wound.

Snm Henderson,tho young man who
was supposedlyaccidentally shot In tlm-righ- t

groin on the afternoonof tho 13th
Inst., while nt work on tho Shocs'tIng
District, died Thursday night. His Kg
was amputatedseveral days ago.

J. P. Nelson, who has tho contract
to build 100 miles of roads In Rexar
County, I planing to give a practical
lessonIn road building to the delegates
who attend the Stato DelegateConven-
tion there June 21.

Citizens of West Dallas aro agitat-
ing tho project of building nn electric
lino connecting that section directly
with tho city. Inclusive of tho Iola
Cement Works the peoplo affected
will number several thousands.

Nine-tenth- s of Fernle, B. C. n town
of 3000. tho largest settlement In
Crow's Nest PassDistrict, was destroy. k

ed by flro Friday. The estimated losu
Is $500,000. Tho wator supply almost
failed and tho Ore burned Itself out.

Adolph Kassllng, tho wealthy cattle-
man of Urenham, who mysteriously
disappearedsomo two weeks ago in
St. Louis, has been heard from In
Mexico. He Is thought to bo suffering
from some mentnl derangement, as
his financial and domestic affairs aro
nil right.

Contract for tho construction of a
water purifying plant for the stock
yards parking plant at Fort Worth has
been awardedand tho work of build-
ing tho plant will bo rushed with dis-
patch uutll completed.

A big force Is busy between Waco
nnd Hlllsbpro, on the Katy Railroad
putting I'jd-- rails, and these
will It, brought as far south as Waco
If not further, whllo the lighter rails
Kill possibly bo used on tho Georgetown-

-Austin extensions.
Owing to tho Stnto primary elec-

tions being called for July 9, It hnH
becomo necessaryto chnngo tho date
for tho State reunion of U. C. V. at
Temple, from tho Cth nnd 7th of July
to tho 20th nnd 21st of July noxt.

It Is generally conceded thnt tho
rilsco seems to control tho San An-

tonio and Ai annus Pass, now belong-
ing to tho Mexican Central, and If It
cannot bo purchnscd at reasonablo
figures, a parallel lino will bo con-

structed.

Tho Balllnger Compress Company
has received ono car load of material
for tho erection of Its compress.This
btructuro will cost In tho neighbor-hoo- d

of 140,000, and will bo ready to
handle thisyear's crop.

At Galveston while driving in a
dray Monday mornlns, Peter Best, the
elehtecn-year-ol- eon of Copt, andMrs.
Loula Best, wns thrown from tho lo

through the shyingof borso ancr
his head struck some JagBod bricks,
death resulting Instantly.

At 10:30 o'clock Wednesdaynight
flro destroyed tho Toxas and Pacific
depot at Loralnc. The dopot at Lo
ralno. The depot was occupied by tho
agents as a dwelling. Ho lest all hl
trional btlonglngs.
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Five Days HardFighting
JapsMasterSituation.

New York, Mny 2. At last detlntto
Information hascomo to hand confirm-
ing tho reported declstvo landing of
Japanesent Antung.

According to tlio reports the Japan-
eseattacked tho llusslan position both
by land and sea. Tho Japanesogun-
boat and cruiser squadron,which has
been operating at tho mouth of tho
Yaltt under Admiral Hosnya, began
tho attack by shelling the city. Then
tho force, which hnt been concentrat-
ing about Io Shut Hue, nbout ir.,000
strong, began tho land attack. They
wero soon Joined by the army, which
had landed between Tolling Knu and

"ArrtnTiE;

Tho HussUin3 were strongly In-

trenched and fought desperately,but
the rain of shell from tho llect and
the Bplcndld marksmanship of the
Japanesosharpshooters,who evident-
ly havo learnedtho lesson of the Uo'-- r

war and paid particular attention to
tho llusslan officers, soon made tho
llusslan position untenable,and On.
Sussulttch, who commanded the Rus-
sians, decided to fall back.

(Jen. Inonye was In command oftho
nMpanoseattack and fully maintained
the reputation ns n strategist ami
lighter which ho gained In tho Chlno-Japanes- o

wnr.
A dispatch dated Sunday, 7 p. m.,

says: After live days of fighting,
largely with nrtlllory, tho first Japan-
esearmy under Gen. Kurokl has forc-
ed a crossing of the Yalu Illver and

with u gallant Infantry chargs,
covering a frontage of four miles. It
droro tho Russians from Chin Tien
Cheng and the heights from the right
bank of tho Iho or Alda Hlver, which
enters tho Ynlu from tho north utmost
opposite WIJu. Tho Japaneseturned
the left flank of the llusslan position,
and In tho battle of they swept
nwny tho new front Interposedby tho
Russiansto check theironward move-

ment.
N Tho present position of tho Japan
ese Is a doinlnatlvo one, and they may
force theabandonmentof tho defense
erected by tho Russiansnt Antung
and other points down the river.

Gen. Kurokl began tho movement
on Tuesdayby ordering a detachment
of tho Imperial Guards division to
selzo tho Island of Kurlto, which Is
In tho Yalu aboveWIJu, nnd a detach-
ment of tho second division to seize
tho, Island of Klntolto, which Is d

below WIJu. Tho detachment
of Imperial Guards met with some
resistance,but It succeededIn clear-
ing the enemyout andoccupied Kurlto
Island. Tho Russiansabnndonedthe
Island of Klntolto when attacked by
the detachmentof tho seconddivision.

The actual lossessustained by the
detachmentof tho Imperial Guards Is

not known, as there Is an error In that
part of tho messagereferring to the
number killed. Tho detachment of
the second division, which took the
Island of Klntclto, bustalnedno losses.

Tho developments closing tho
twelfth week slnco tho outtbreak Is

summarizedas follows:

1. Russia has Issued a manifesto,
which declares among other things
that "foreign Powers, under no cir-

cumstances,will bo permitted to bo

heard concerning tho settlement fol-

lowing tho war," and England has al-

ready made It pluln that Great Brit-

ain will not allow Russo-Japanes- ad-

justments that'mlght leave tho Brit-

ish caseunconsidered.
2. Tho Vladivostok squadronat last

Eight Were Kilted.

Klmmswlck, Mo., May 2. night per-

sons wero killed nnd n score Injured,
none fatally, at WIckes Siding In the
wreck early Saturduy morning of a
fast northboundtrain on tho St. Louis,

Iron Mountain and Southern Railway.
Through a misunderstanding of or-

ders, tho trnln ran at full speed Into

n sidetrack. Tho locomotive anil sev-

eral cars turned over, causing the
deathsand lujuiles.

World's Fair Opens.

St. Louis. April 30. Tho great
LouisianaPurchasoExpositionopened

Its gates today and nt 1:55 p. m.,

President Roosovolt at Washington
pressedan electric button that started
tho machinery moving. Tho crowds

were Immenso. Tho Texascontingent
wero in great evidence. Tho buildings,

fittings and exhibits wero moro near-

ly comploto than those of auy similar
exhibit heretofore.

Temple: A permanentorganization
of tho poultry and pot stock fanciers
o Bell County was offoctod. tho In-

terest displayed demonstrating that
tho object of organization Is a live

one throughout nil parts of the coun-

ty, Tho associationwill call Itself tho

IJell County Poultry nnd Pet 8tock As-

sociation. Thomas E. Losee, prosl-den- t;

W. B. Matthews, vlco prosldont;

II. D. Savage of Beltou, secretary;

Mrs, James Iludd ot Temple, treas--

went out of tho harbor nnd sunk sov-en-l

Japanesovesselsof Gensan, Ko-le- a.

3, The Japanesehavo made their
first crossing of tho Yalu lllor Into
Mnnchiirlan Territory.

I. Ships of the enemy are sighted
by tho Russiansoff both Vladivostok
and Port Arthur and n battle Is Im
pending.

Monday It was announcedauthor-
itatively at St. Petersburg that the
CVar, after a conferencewith his fam-
ily and advisers, had decided Anally
to reject all proposals of Intervention
nnd to prosecutethe war with all tho
le.soiinies of the Umpire: wn
followed late In tho week by transmis-
sion of a formal note to llusslan Am-

bassadorsto other nations Informing
them of the Kmperor's attitude.

After a long period of Inactivity, tho
RiiHsInu Vladivostok squadronsudden-
ly appearedoff Gensan, on the eastern
coast of Korea, Monday, and sunk the
Goyo-Maru- , n Japanese merchant
steamerof COO tons. Another steamer,
tho Nakamura Marti, with war stores
on board, was sunk April 27, and her
crow of fifteen Koreans and twelve
Japanese was saved. I.ato In tho
samenight, when olf Plaksln Bay, tho
flout encountered a largo transport
Klnshiu-.Maru- . and then occurred one
of the events which will ever remain
prominent In the loro of tho Tar East-

ern conflict. Tho officers and some of

the passengersput out In boats und
wero captured. Tho Russiansboarded

tho steamer and found ISO Infantry-
men locked In tho cabin. Instead of
surrenderingor abandoningtho vessel,

the gallant Japs remained on board
and fired desperately but hopelessly
at tho enemy's fleet. Tho Russian
Commander, Admiral Yeszon, ordered
the steamersunk and struck by shells.
The Klnshlu-Mai- went to tho bottom,

Its passengersfiring until tho
waves swallowed them, preferring
('oath to capture.Tho survivors of tho
Varlag and KorelU reached St. Pe-

tersburg Frldiy, and after an enthus-

iastic receptionby the populace, were
the guests of tho Czar at dinner.

News from tho Ynlu has been omin-

ously scarce for bovcral days, but tho
reports that have sifted through havo

been of fighting. The Japanesearo
said to havocrossedat only one point.

A Japanesewar barge loaded with sol-die-

was sunk by Russianfield guns.

Japanesotorpedo boats sailed up tho
river, put tho Russians to flight and
captured'Samallnd Island.

Tho Japaneso losses on tho Yalu
Sunday were about 700 Killed and
wounded. Tho Russianslost over 800

men. Tho Japanesecaptuied twenty-eigh-t

quick firing guns, twenty officers

and many men. The Russiansmade
two stands.

Kllllng Wesvll with Paris Green.
WrlRhtsboro, Gonzales Co.: As a

i emit of tho successof IT. P. Barnett
In killing tho boll weevil on young

cotton with Paris Green applied by

Col. Marston's formula, the Busliless
Men's Club of Gonzales has raised
$100 or $500 to bo Invested in Paris
Green and sold to tho farmers at cost
on credit If desired, or ns a gift to
thoso unable to pay. In addition to

tho weevil, Mr. Barnett reports hav-

ing killed sl other kinds of Insects
w hicl! wero depredatingon tho cotton.

W. C. Bromley was found dead In

bed at his homo at Midlothian Sat-urda-y

morning.

Tho Great Western Coal and Coko
Company has struck a four foot
olovenlnch vein of coal at Baker, I. T.
Tho vein was discoveredat tho end
of a 400-foo- t tunnel, SCO feet fiom tho

surface.
With tho Balling of the North Ger-

man 'Lloyd steamshipFrankfurt from
Qalveston Saturday forty ono Texans
were listed as cabin passengers,all
destined for European points to visit
relatives or to '"cd the Suuliuer lu
European trael.

Tho second election for Mayor of

North Kort Worth was held Saturday,
L. G. Prltcbard was eloctedMayor by

a majority of twenty-thre-e votes. Tho

total vote cast was 319.

From many points como reports of

crcat damage from hall that fell Sat
urday. Crops In small scatteredareas
have been utterly ruined.

B. F. Stewart, trnvolor for a Dallas
music house-- dropped dead at Tyler
Saturdaymorning.

NearDynum.'TravIs,the flftcon-year- -

old son of A. D. Walling, foil from a,

moving train, breaking his leg in sev-

eral placesand otherwlsobruising and
Injuring him.

Lockhart businessmen havo organ-

ized a, progressiveclub to aid In
yio fight against tho boll woo-vl- l,

and to otherwlso help tho Inter-

ests ot that city,

The City Council of Taylor ha paaa

cd an ordinanceappropriating f 25,000

to build a city hall.

JAPS PUSH FOnWARD.

RussiansAro Driven Back From tho
Yalu.

Chefoo, April 30. The Hearst pa-

pers say today: Under tho pressure
of the Japanesenthanco Russia bus
ptactlcally abandonedtho north bank
of tho Ynlu. Slnco the first landing
of tho Japanesoon tho Manchurlan
sldo of tho river above WIJu there has
been a concentrationof the Russians
on Antung and other crossings havo
been made until now It Is scld tho
Japanesohave two full divisions In
Manchuria.

According to reports, which seem
authentic, which have been received
hero tho Japanesohold the north bank
of the river from Chung Tangopposite
WIJu to tho north and haenlso land-
ed n strong force below Antung be-

tween that place and Tatting Kau.

jisliil,
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im mi'

10SU IllUtt'a lull' liul bt!Ll dLUJlil'
pllshcd without Komo hard fighting
end tho Japanese losses have been
heavier than they admit. Tho llrst n
crossingswere made under heavy ar-

tillery and small arm flro nnd several
times tho pontoon bridges of tho ad-

vancing army wero destroyed,but the
Japaneso soldiers have shown that
thoy can stand fire, and despite their
lossespushed ahead. When they won

JUDGE ALTON
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HENRY WILLIAMS TO HANG.

The execution Will Take Place Mon-

day.
Austin, April 30. Henry Williams,

alias Simmons, was tried yesterday,
convicted of murder, or rather plead-

ed guilty, and was sentenced to bo
hanged, thfj day of doom being fixed
for next Monday.

On the outsldo of the court house
the flvo military organizations Mood

guard, whllo within the court room
there wero stationedabout 1C0 Deduty
Sheriffs and as many spectators as
could crowd Into tho largo court room.
It was packed as close as sarlncs.
There was no disorder or Incidents
of any kind.

Ten o'clock was tho time set for
trial, and nmld a large crowd tho
negro was brought Into court by Sher-

iff Matthews, accompanied by depu-

ties. There was no cheering or Jee-
ringall silence. Williams was then

Some Eon Business.
Taylor: Ono dealer In Taylor hns

paid out during tho past threo months
JC.oCU for eggs. From January 1 to
April, 1001, one firm from Taylor ship-

ped 1322 casesof thirty dozen each,

a total of 39.CC0 dozen or 47fi.920 eggs,

for which ho paid J53G3 In cash. Dur-

ing tho samethreo monthsother deal-

ers hero shipped out 450 cases,which,
making n total of 1772 c&sos, would

nmcunt toan Industry of upwards of

$20,000 annually.

A Floating Chautauqua.
Chicago, III,: Planshave been com-

pleted for a floating Chautauquato bo

establishedon tho Chicago Illver for

tho Instruction of school children In

tho geography and geology of the city

and tho methodsof carrying on com-

merce Two stcamors will bo hlrod
as soon as tho schools closo for tho
summer vacation. Booms will bo
fitted tip for two hundredpupils. Tho
boats will mako threo trips dally, ac-

companied bya brat.8 band.

Will Examine the Stomach.

Dallas: Mrs. S. 13. Illchardson died
suddenlyon Thursday morning under
circumstanceswhich Coroner M. C,

Cullcn thought it proper should bo
Investigatedthoroughly, Tho stomach
ot tho dead woman was removed and
it contents will bo analyzed. The
body was burlod Friday afternoon.An
affidavit was sworn out charging with
murder Z. D. Bourne. Bourno was ar-r-

acd placed la tho county jail.

tho nor." 'auk tho Russians retlrad
with lltUs further resistance.

Pekln. What may bo regarded as
tho first definite movo on tho part of
tho ChlncbM Governmentto prepato to
tako part In tho war between Japan
and Russlu was taken yesterdaywhen
an Imperial order was Issued to tho
Viceroys to equip nnd prepare for
active service at once 72.000 ,onps
This, In addition to tho men already
In tho field, will give China an army
of not far from 200,000 men armed
with modern rifles, equipped with
modern munitions nnd In tho main
drilled In accord with modern mili-
tary methods nnd olllcered by fairly
competent men.

Many of tho wisest nnd most pow-

erful statesmenIn tho country, not tho
least of whpm was Yuan Shi Kal uftcr
tho Boxer troubles, realized that to
maintain her Independence China

111

must learn to fight and the) havo bei
persistently nt work ever since

Like most Orientals the Chirac aro
secretivepeople. Tho work of mak-

ing an army therefore has been In-

trusted to tho Japanebc. becausetheir
work would not attract attention nnd
tho work has been done very quietly,
but much more effectively than the
Europeansor Americans hae any
Idea of

D. PARKER.

placed in tho prisoner's dock to an-

swer for tho murder of Lulu Sanberg,
which was committed just a week ago
Thursday. Beside him bat Charles
Stephensonand J. Bouldiu Hector,
whom tho court appointed to defend
tho prisoner.

Tho nugro showed fear, but plead-

ed guilty without quivering. When ho
was convicted ho would not say when
ho desired to bo hanged or would
watvo his rights for tho thirty days'
time between sentence andexecution.

After an hour ho made up his mind
that Monday would do, as ho wanted
to seo his wlfo before dying and to bo
baptized on Sunday, so as to prepared
to meet his Creator and Judge.

Ho was brought into court nnd
Judge Brooks pronounced sentence,
and Indicated that ho should bo hang-

ed on Monday.
Williams had led his attorneys to

believe that ho would make a state-
ment, but ho did not.

Honey and Money.
BeoWllo: C. E. Cochian Son will

reecho soon two car loads f cans,
which aro already sold. This shows
what tho aplailsts of Bee County are
doing. These cans will hold about
325,000 pounds of honey, about ulto
car loads, which, nt n net prlco a'. Co

menus $10,500 put Into local circula-
tion. Besides tho nbove there aro per-

haps alreadytwo car loads ot cans
In tho handsof tho different beo men
and local dealers.

Tho Knights ot Pythiasgrand lodge
closed Thursday to meet nextyear at
Mineral Wells. Tho fight between
Mineral Wells and San Antonio result-
ed In 153 votes for Mlueral Wells
against 130 for San Antonio. The
location of tho Pythian temple was
postponed anotheryear.

Tho Trinity Illver bill carrying an
appropriationof $410,000, was success-
fully passed Thursday and the mcas-ur-o

with tho President's slgnaturo to
It has become a law.

All Eskimos living In tho McKlnzle
basin oxcept ten families havo been
killed by ravagesof measles,says tho
Dawson City Nows. Beforo tho epi-

demic there wero forty or fifty fam-

ilies, with a total of 150 to 200 or
moro persons,

Ilov. Wm. Lunsford, pastor of tha
First Baptist Cburh, Waco, . re-

signedand wul accept a call to Ash-vlll-

II came from Bowling Green,
Ky., less thana year ago.
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To Prove what Swamp-Roo- t, the Great Kidney Remedy

Will Do for YOU. Everr Reader of this paper May

Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mall,

Weak nnd unhealthy kidneys aro responsible for mora
sickness anil Millerlng than any other disease, therefore,when
through neglector other causes,kidney trouble is permitted to
continue,fatal results aro sure to follow.

Your otherorgansmay need attention hut jour kidneys most,
becausetheydo most andneed attention llrst.

11' jou aro siek or "feel badly," begin taking Dr. Kilmer's
riwanip-ltoo- t, the great kidney, lher and bladderremedy, because
as soon as your kidneys beginto get better they will help all tho
other organs to health. A trial will convince anyone.

Tho mild and immediato effect of Dr.
Kilmer's Snamp-Koo- t, the great kidney
and bladder remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highestfor its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, bw amp-Ho-

will set jour whole sjstcm right, and
tho bestproof of this is a tttal

!3 CottauebT , MELROsr, Max
DttR SlK JA'). 11th. 1"04.

"Brer tinea I was la tho Army, I bad more or
lest Mdnry trouble and .with1 the patt ear it be-
came so seera and complicated that 1 suffered
eerythlnc and uas much alarmed tnr strength
and potverwasfait lcaiintf tne. 1 saw an adver-
tisementot Swamp'Koot andwrote atkinc for ad-
vice 1 began theme of the medicineandnoteda
decided improvement after taklns Swarnp-Koo- t
only a abort time.

1 continued itsuso andam thankful to lay that I
am entirely curedand strong In ornVr to be very
sure about this, 1 bad a doctor examinesoma ot
my nater ha pronouncedit all ncht and
in splendidcondition

1 know that your bfamp'Root Is purely peseta
bta and does not contain any harmful drugs.
Thankinc you for my complete recovery nnd rec-
ommending Swamp-Roo- t to all suflereis, 1 am,

Very truly yours.
I. C. K1CK.ARDSON."

You may have a samplo bottle of this
famous kidney remedy, Swamp-Iloo- t, sent
free by mail, postpaid,by which )ou may
test Its virtues for suchdisordersas kidney,
bladderand uric aciddiseases,poor diges-
tion, being obliged to pass your water

EDITORIAL NOTICK.-- U you
have the slightest symptomsof kidney or
bladder trouble, or if there is a traceof it
in your family history, sendat once to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Bingharaton,N. Y., who will
gladly sendyou by mail, imrsediately.with-ou- t

cost to ou, a samplebottle of Swamp-Ko-ot

and a book containing many of the
thousands upon thousandsof testimonial
lettersreceivedfrom menandwomen cured.
In writing, be sure to say that you read
this generousoffer in this paper.

( THE 'LADY

I WHO JRONS 1
9 know how important it b W
H - i W

to use a$ood starch. Defiance

SUrch is the but starch IA
made. It .doesn't'stick to'

the iron. It gives a bejutl- - IVi
lul soft slosiysuffncis to the jl
clothes. Itw ill W blisterJ J

A or track the goods. It sells JM If ae v- - I

W 'or '"' 3 'irtn(r does'

w mote.' .Ask the lady who
W iVI irons.wfcnanceStarchat all

m grocers. 16 oz. for 10 cents.1
aV B

Tk KriAfKE STARCH C(L 1

PATFWTS that PROTECT
at aUl4 X 72-p- , Book Milled Free

B. S. 4 A. B. LACEY, Pattnt Att'it, Washingttn,0. C.

For any Information relatlncto

PENSIONS
Write MCNEILL a BIRCH, Waihlnoton, D. C.

Thousand vrho nerved In War of Rebellion,
Indian wars and war with Spain, entitled: alto
wldowa andmother. No cturw'O for udweour
(M twill yeu.lou is paid.

1

--.Wl1

DON'T KNOW IT

frequently night and day, smarting or
irritation in passing,brickdust or sediment
in the urine, headache, backache,lama
back, dizziness, sleeplessness,nervousness,
heart disturbance dueto bad kidney trou-
ble, skin eruptions from bad blood,

diabetes,bloating, Irritabil-
ity, wornout feeling, lack of ambition, loss ot
flesh, sallow complexion, or Bright's disease.

If our water, when allowed to remain
undisturbed in a glass or bottle for twenty-fou- r

hours, forms a sediment or settling or
has a cloudy appearance,it is evidence
that jour kidnejs and bladderneed imme-

diate attention,
Swamp-Ko- is the great discovery of

Dr. Kilmer, the eminent kidney and blad-

der specialist. Hospitals use it with won-
derful successin both slight and severs
cases. Doctors recommend it to their

and use it in their own families,Catientsthey recognizein S amp-Ho-ot the
greatestand most successfulremedy.

Swamp-Ro-ot is pleasant to tako and is
for sale at drug stores tho world over in
lottles of two sizesand two prices fifty
cents and one dollar. Ktvicmbtr tke
name, Szvamf-Koo- l, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamf-Koo- t, and the address, IStng-hamto-

Af. 1'., on every bottle.

COUPON.
riease write or fill In thi coupon with your

nameand ad lreit and Dr. Kilmer 3c Co. will send
you a tree Sample llottlo ol i amp-Ro- the
(Ircat Kidney Remedy.

Name

St. and No. ...

City or Town .

State
Mention tbia paper.

FREE to WOMEN
A Large Trial Box and book of In-

structionsabsolutely Free and Post-
paid, enough to prove the value ot

PaxtineToiletAntiseptic
Putin Is In rdcrform to dissolve In

water
andfarauperlortollquU
antiseptics contalnict
alcohol which Irritate
Inflamed aurlacea, and
have no cleansingprop-
erties. The content
ol every bos snakes
more Antiseptic Solu-
tion laita longer
Sloesfurther has mora
uses In the family and
doeimoregood than any
antiseptic preparation
joucanbuy.

The formulaof a noted Bostonphysician,
and usedwith greatsuccessas a Vagina
Wash, forLeucorrhru, Pelvic Catarrlsj.Nas
Catarrh, Sore Throuf, Sore Eyes, Cuts,
and all sorenessof mucusmembrane.

In local treatmentot femalo ills I'axtlno U
Invaluable. Used as a Vaginal Wash ws
cliallcnjro tho world to produceits equal for
thoroughness. It is arevelationla cloanslnc
andhealingpower; It kills all germswhich
causo inflammation anddischarges.

All leadingdrusci'tskeep 1'aitniej rrtee.Coo.
aliuXS If yoursdotniiot.send to u, for it. lion's
take a lubtlltute there Is nothing like rutins.

'WrltefurtheFrrellos:af l'uitlne
o. rAJLTOH CO., o f opeBJdg.,Boston. 1

W. L. DOUCLAS
S4.00,$3.50,83.00, S2.50
Ua'S? SHOES thVUnlD.

W.L. Douglas8lu)C3
aro worn by mora
men than any other
make. Tho reason
is, they hold their
Bhaix,ntlcttcr,vcar iaaaaarV 'y7
longer, and havo i

groator intrinsic
valuo than any AllMMPTiriV,

outer buocs.
Sold Ectryuliirt.

: i.ook lur Hum nun u-i.- . um ImiIim.
mi-- tiara CoronaColUkln, which fa

vrr vthrrociiuo'deillulietlie lineal 1'uti'titleather1 et roil uoil. Fait Co or furels uiti.buoetI'T himI.S.'. mm utra. W rite for Cataloi.--.
V. l DOUdl.AS, llroiktou, Masa.

Stammerersor Stutterer JSVrajSJfl!
For particular, v. rite, RAHDOLTH VOIOI (CHOOU
6U Homteastreet, . lort WrU, Tama.

AH Roads A OLDIMOBILE
J lv thuuauil latUSed tiurchawri atteil the pop

atuiaed I Ihlt practicableandreliable motor
carrlazv, the ttauaardruualMul or Ilia uorld. I'rICS
tuMMIU. Hh.MtY llAltlltll AUIU fc exu-nu- u CO.,
Amu Iw vrtd Ion. as 14. ter., lullai, rasas.
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Judge Parker evidently think he
will run betteran an unknown Hum
(is ti known political quantity.

mlVQCUU'.l of .lltdgO I'lirltur liuve
u liuril job on llicir hand- - tlnv liuve
to ilo loo much explaining for him

Tho .laps,
on tho land
They "cored
round.

promlxo to do ati well
an Ibey did on the sen.
u knock-ou- t the llr-- i

Xot many peoplu Ilko to lake medi-uln- e

Mithuut knowing what it in and
wliut itsellfd Mill be. So it It with
taking I'liiididaUtH lot oillces havlnj;
liiriiii dikcri'tlonaii powers atlnched
to them; tb.'.v want to know In what
direction ilm-i- t powern will ln mod

A ure eimub duliioerat dun tob-Jec- t
to a pledge to Mipport the part.x

niimiiiee any moio tbaii a duck
to water If tic tellow who

want- - a chain o to vole i r Ii Is lavor-lte-i
In the primary, atn, t be full to

jret Hum noiniuated, then jump the
.'Utile b, not voting for the liotnlnee
tit the general election, i bo object--,

to priiiiil-in- i: to do what In- - nuht
to do.

In the Mai now and il
tljuuai tin uoMt-iriperi- - have jieu
theleiitbol the Traiis-slburlo- u liail
way, over m Inch Ilin-- ia Inn. hud to
tralldpoil her Hoop, and munition--o- f

wut to the pieueof conlllcl, till the
way from '..000 to 7,000 milt. The
Sclentlllc American, which alMa,s
accur.iie in such manors, the
distance troni St IVler-bu- r' to 1'ort
Artlitn by rail m.i.n as 5,111:1 mile-.-.

Durint: the sessionot the ijumlti'ii-nla- l
-- er vices ol tlie African Meth-

odist church at (Jhleajro tho oilier
day Bishop W. J. Caines ol (icoria
(ne'rol prayid lot lie reelection ol

resident Hoo-tuvui- t am: the delegate-brok- e

Into dealeniii; shouts of ap-
plause. Considering Hoosevelt' jiro-neu-

proclivities, who can blame Hie
nij.';er.jV llul Mlint ol the Southern
Nlilto man who Hlands for Hoosevell

unil ItoobeveltiHinV TbeaiisMot may
be dlllerunt.

TheSt. Louis World says that lor
all they my of l'arker's trenj;th In
NeM York lie received lL'J.OOO votes
less than llrjau received in 1!K)0 and
Uryan mus beaten in the state by
143,000 vote. Tho World Hays. I'arkJr
Was elected in 1S!I7 becauseHie reptile
licans Mere split in two lictions and
oneof the lactloiiu had no candidate
forjiiilttuoii its ticket. I'Iiih sliilll-can- t

pbao of the situation lU(. not
been alluded to by the newspapers
that are "Mhooplnj; Il up" (or .ludfre
i'arkei.

Several counties in Texas have
been buncoed iulo paying St. I.ouls
priiitlnjr housesus hij,'h as l,t!00 tor
election tickets uiiilei tin. hum law,
when an expert Texas printer says
that the samework can be duplicated
In this slateall the way from j0 to

size of county lo 0e considered.
There Is no doubt but thai the St
Louis prliillujf houses have robbed
this state of millions of dollars in tho
past. Texas is wakinjr up, however,
and the home printer Is dUplaoliif,'
the St. Louis trust. I'lttsburj,' Ou-ett- e.

,

Alter uihiilUiuK lhal Mr. Hearsl'i,
speechbefore theJudiciary committee
demanding (bat it take action looking
to the forcing of Attorney General
Knox in lake.iciloii in ih mist
case or furnish the evidence in IiIh
possessionwas a slroiu ouo, it throws
in the usual detraction by saylnt; Hint
it is not a dllllcult mailer loiuakea
speech before a small body like It is
before a large one. .Vow, every
preacher, lawyer ami political speak-e-r

known that it m easier to maintain
one's poise in addressing a uwt,
audience than in nddresslug a tmall
one. Such a spirit of detraction U
unfair and ungenerous It Is small

A pledge lu a primary is a mutual
promiseamong the voters that they
will vote for tho uniulueoH at lliegen-ora- l

election, WotnippoMi that thoi-- o

peoplemho are ho MronuouMy oppos-
ing a primary that tliey proposeuntil-lnaliii- g

a ticket of llioirown wouldn't
think of luuKing a miiitial proinlmt
nmoiig themselves, express or Im-
plied, Unit Ihey will vote for their
own nomluees.(V) Oh, you say, "our
notion in nominating (hem Implies a
promise (hut wo will vote for them ut
thegenualelection, but we don't in-
tend to be gagged by u promise or
pledge." An act that implies a
promise tinsiiotliur U Just at binding,
morajly, as ords can be it Is ho held
In Jaw In the adjustment of properly
ngnis. i iien wjiv not put (he nram

f n CITATION BY PUBLICATION.Ill, THK STATU OK TEXAS,
To Tin: SiiKiuiT on any Constaiii.i:

lill i' Ham; m.i. County, Oi:ki:tino:
I II 1 Von mi hereby commandedid hiiiii--V i moii .1. A Klti-hlii- by miiklnir publl--

CM (i CIIIUIOII OUCH III CUCll
ueek lur tour successiveweckti provi-o- ui

to tin- ri'iinit diiy hereof, in notuu
ui!Me)ikiHr piiiii-ln'- (l in your county,
If there tin ii newspaper published
lliorolii, lull If not thou In uiiv nevs

published in tho ,'iOtli Judicial
iMpttlel; t n t if there bit no iicwftpapcr
published in Mild jiiillciiil ditrlel,
thin In a published In tho
niarest district to miIiI .11)1 h Judicial
llitilct, touppuat ill tint next regular
term .il the (llsirlvt eonit of Haskoil
I'oiintN, to bit liolilen at tint I'ouit
liutlsi1 Iht-reof-, In 1 limkol I, mi tholilril
ilay of May, 11I0J, tbuti anil tlntro to
aUtiM-- r a pittltlon llli'd In italil court
on the 14th day of April, 11101, In a
sun, miiiiurrcii mi ino uuiMU't or micourt No. ,1)0, Mbcreln T. C. Carney Is
plalntliraud .1 . KKcblng Is defclid-aii- l,

and said.petition alleging:
That plaintill wasou the 1st day ol

May, 1110.1. lawfully seized and d

of a certain tract ol laud here-
inafter described, situated in the
counly ol Haskell and Slate ot Texas,
holding the siine In fee simple; that
on Uiu day and jear last aforesaid,
tllodelendaiit tittered upon said land,
and ejected plaintill' therefrom, and
Mtongluliy wlthiiolds from plaiutiH'
the possession thereof, to his damage,
three thousand dollars; that the
premises o entered upon and m rung-full- y

withheld b. defendant from
nlaliitill. ar boiiiidt-- mul .l..t..rlhi.,l
as follows:

000 acres ol laud, a part of the
Leaper Wllloughhy survey, patented
in .mines .m. .orris, assignee, ov pat-
ent No. 475. Vol. 11, issued bV the

ol lexas, on tin. I4tli dav of
April. 1S.VI; said 000 acres beginning
l'J.17 vrs iiorib from the original
soutlieast eoiuei ol nald Leaper

survey; thence noitb 14S0
vrs . a stk. and mil. fot X, j;. cor.;
tlieuce W. si vrs. to west Unit of
original survey, a stk; thence south
with s.iid west line 1 IMi vrs. to stt;.;
themecist 1!JS1 vrs. to place of be-
ginning

And plaiutiiriurilier shows lo the
conn Unit lint annual rent of said
premisesi ol the value of $000.

Plniiitlll further shows to the court
that Ills title to said proper!v i as
follows:

Mist: laud was patented bv
the Stall ol Texas in .1 M Xunls,

ol Leaper Willotighliv, on
the 14th .lay ol April, 18)0. hv patent
No. 475. Vol 11.

Seioinl: I'laluliil is the common
sourceol nilHf.ir Hut claims ol both
the plaintill and the deleiidaut here-
in; in Unit, on thoL'ltbday of March,
1000, .Inn Noii Is by lil warranty
deed ol that date, conveyed sal'd
property lo II G. Pulton, which deed
was dul.N acknowledged before .1. L.
Klbert, Notary Public, Hardenun
county. Texas, on the 21th dav of
.March, 1000. and Is duly recorde'd on
pageilVt, Vol. lil, ol the deed records,
ol Haskell county, Texas, and the
said H. (. Patlon, by Ids warianlvdeed, dated May 1, 1000, conveveil
said luiul to plalntltr herein, by ifeud
duly acknowledged before Goo. Wll-l!- g,

Notary Public, McLennan county,
Texas, on the Ilrd day ol Mav, 1000,
which deed is duly recorded on )iagn
".00, Vol. 'J, of Hie deed recordsof
Haskell county, Texas, and after-
wards on the LlHi day ..f May, moo,
the plaiiitliriierelu, Joined byhit wife,
Lizzie Carney, in consideration of the
sum ol llfly dollars cash, and two
notes lor one hundred and llltv dollars
each, besides other considerations,
said notes' forilGO each, being signed,
executedand delivered by .1. A. and
K. II. Kltoliltiir. payable to the order
of the plulnlill herein, and said notes
became due leupectlvelv, October 1,
1000, ami October1, 1001,' and were se-
cured ty the vendor's lien reservedIn
said deed,which deed was ilulv ack-
nowledged hy said plalntiir on tho
12th day of May, A. I). 1000, beloro
ti. K. ( ouch, Counly Clerk, Haskell
counly, Texas, and is duly recorded
on pagii ass, of Vol. 10, ol the deed
recordsof Ha-ke- ll county, Texas, both
of said notes being long Mnt.t. duo
and unpaid

PlalntllT further allegesand cbargos
that said nolo are Mill held and own-
ed by the pluliitilT In this andthat no part ol the same nave ever
been paid by the defendant, or any
olio else, although payment has been
Irerpjenlly demanded of the detend-an- t,

and asolteu reluse.
I'liiliitiu" further u.h tint In a suit

heretoforepending lu this emu I, slyl-e- d

T. G. Carney v. 'The First Nuilonal
Hank, of Denton,et al , in which the
said K. It. Hitching Mas a party de-
fendant, the plalutilT, on tlieitiril day
of November, 1003, recovereda Judg-mei- ii

In tills court against the said
fc. II. Kitching, which divested the
said h. II. Kitching of all the right.
title mill illteiest lie hint lii ,.!!. I I.....I
and vestedthe samelu plaiuiliT, sahi
uuuou living a.K, on lliu docket of
this court.

Pliilntlfl" further allegesand charges
that tho only claim that the defend-ant has In and to the laud above de-
scribed, Is by reasonof the deed above
mentioned from the plalntliraud his
wife, Llzle Carney, lo Uie said .1. A.and K. Ii, Hitching.

Horeln fall not, but have before suit
court, at its aforesaid next regular
term, tins writ, with your return
thereon,showing how you have ex-
ecuted the same.

Wife"! O I), Long, Clerk of the
wisirici i ouri ot iiasKt-l- l County.

Given under my hand, and the sealfft said court, al oftlco in
thin ihe 14th day of.TTI'fH, 1001 C. I). LONO,

Clerk, District Court, Haskell County.

The. not only Ivnch nn...,...- - ..
the North lor the same causesfor
which they are lynched In tho South
bul they also decline to prosecute
Ihe lynchers. Witness the failure
of (he Sprlnglleld, Ohio, grand Jury
last week to returnany Indictments
against the lynchers of a negro there
anout a mouth ago. As the lynch-lu- g

was in daylight and there was
no ellbrt al concealment,want of evi-
dence could not be their exmi r
rmuon fur nm Jnillotlnj,'. All tlmy
1II1J was to Imliilgi, lu uuio con- -
Utlrit 111 till. (.ntn..!, ..- - a,"r,,,,l ,,rovH"tMiatboieiiiireht;,;,;;;;'0

Prlvato Sain of Housoliold Goods,

Heglnnlng .Monday, May Dili, I will
sell at private sale my furnltiiro
and housolioldgoods.

All uro Invited to come nnd oxatnluo
name. C. X. WlMilAMH.

At tho Methodist Church.

A nolo received yesterday from
Hev. CliamblisH at Waco requests
the l'ree Press to announce that he
will begin Ids series ofmeetingsnl
Ihe Methodist church Sunday

in contlnuo through Ihe
Meek. He will preach on MIrsIoiih
tomorrow.

-

Mlllut nnd Soocl,

Wo iecelif a cai loud each ofT-:- s
Sorghum and Gtjhiian millet seed,
and will be pliaseAo supply thede--
iiiuiiils of llm fanners n tint line.

W, W. !'iKi,isS5f Hitorinin.

II."

M

have

lllsTKIt ,v lo.vtw,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A C MISI-KII-
.

Alt'-li- t 1.HH
.1 I. lOSKi, Nolnry Tnlillc

MiCCINSKI.t..

llnski'll, Texas

Attorney at Law.

Mlii - 111 His (.ourt lloux- -

i
Ilnnkrll, Tciu

13 It sNHi:US.

J.K

Attorney at Law and

EstateAgent...

All kinds of l.oiicln rurDlsliiil In
llret clnst Gunrnnl Coiiipiuij,
at rensnnable lntm l.onn
nun?) in. ranclit'S nnd l.irin

Inmh, nnd tnl-t'- iii nnd
Vrixlor Lien notro

OlDrii at Cnnrt Itnuti-'lll- l

Cinnty Tri'nn'r
IIAKKM., - - '1KXAS

AHIIN V WILSON,

Real

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

nilicH in tin- - Court Home

Unekell, 1i--

rvst'AIt K OA'l ..
Attorney at Law,

Olllei- - omt tin. ItivtlV

llnki-ll- , Tcn.

o w
O.

Attorney at Law,

inri'in LnrKO List "T H.'slnilili-I.nii'I-

rurnlsliej Abttrarls of
'I llti- - Write Inmmtire.

All kindt of llomla flllilUhed
in a .Stnudnril UunrnntyCoia-pun- y

nl rntet

Addit-- s y scorr,

llnakcll, '1mxii

JOK MtllV,

Jiiim

Stenographer.

ililli nl the Court llotiec

IIASKKLL, 'IKXs

LIN1ISKY, M.I)

Chronic Diseases.
Tii utiiu'iit of Coneumitlou

A SI'KCIAI.TY
Ollli .Mil WrUten llulldliiK,

Aulli'iitt. T.'n

1C

Oitli-- Norlli Side fiibllc .iunii-- .

Ilaiikill, l,.xu.

nit. A O

and

Corii.T

OiUci. 'pliou.. ,
I)r Itet

ciLiiKitr,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

NKATIIKUY

Physician Surgeon.

illllCB(oulliwnt Jvi'iarH.

No M
No 21

Hill iH III IllllllPETRRR'
j Barber Shop

Woat eido of Square....
..Your PatronageBoliottod.

Haskell, - Texas.
in

DAYLIGHT RESTAURANT!
JOHN WHITFIELD, Pioprietor.

BREAD! CAKES! PIES!
Candyand Cigars,

X. W. Cur. Mjimrr, i i IIASKCI.I,, TKXAS,

I. O. O. 1C. llnikt-l- l I.le. So Ml
C It LDNIi, .N II
.1 r i:i.i.i-i- , ii(il KST Wllll'AM.'lI.Criv

Ii(JB0 iiueia eu-r- Tliui..iiy night

rtajlSS; Klmwool Uaiup Xo Jl.
rS?.W:in T '! Ituimll, Ui. Com
IzWOTJFr&li: '"e ""?.. Cli-r-

i5

si

m

TO MY CUSTOMERS and the PUBLIC:--
I am receiving new goodsevery week now

and invite you to call and seemy stock.

Big Line of Clothing
just in.

Fine Stockof Shoes
both low and high cut.

LargestLine of Millinery
we haveever handled.

Our Mrs. Martin madea personalselection
of thesegoodsin the bestmarkets,havingin
view the particular tastesand requirements
of her cuistomersandtheyaresureto please
you in quality, style and prices.

FreshFull SUjok o"' Groceries.
I keep this departmentup to dateat all times
and am making prices awfully low.

YOURS JOR BUSINESS,

..T. G. CARNEY..
TO BE GIVEN AWAY
Th't BiDdiont Emtroiitry Ootflt, itirrr on c Iritcrul, UU niUfi.t trly irre f larj It ut
of I t mrri tr r ll.tl In wlt'i u lw ie(each5iS in t. XaaintyL Alxtt.l An hotiferti rtt t I
B.Hkmark,XUuttrrflinif t Autumn UtiritnlS Cunveotlwoil Unifai (or itlrt aitt vnumtnuVin

READ OFFEB BELOW

v 4 MhkiBi'rfrfTt 2sl

&e NEW IDEAWoman's Magazine
with lf rnt n t't.rn fVLcrnimr: tIt l i nth ittfrt ,wrt iconulmt . itctftniti .iitt i

' ! i

I",'"'- - Mir , , ti ,, u t tlam ilnilcr .i lliMn tim ak a.,a
lion, In. , IttrrittL-- all i :, tn inntlndomi n In ihrlih iiwllk. sritl iinin,.i i -- lililocrnttaiilvrv ruler) r . ,lii ja,lnull il.o il.. I ,in if i W.n alroV, '

It kxr. u (kl. I4r wltta 7. srll..
WtW IDIA fglLUHim CO . 681 grotir, W.w Toil

milith IWrtH

I'riiltf yCl Dniioimo's.

Khki: I'liKS-fiini- l DiiIIhh Nowh,$1.76.

l'liPi'i. cnokhy oil in liull; nt WII-- 1

Itaiiit. sii.ri-- ,
fv

All llm n)i(iliir colli ilrlnka and
lliivnriiii.'s til DoiioIioo'h.

Try Tiisl-i- i nirio ln-r- t lur i t ir
for H.ilt hi WllllrhV Htcirt.

A .'ool i)iuuliy tiniu lor iiiurUr
ul lliu I)iiyll;ltKttaliiraiit.

Our oils tin-- In; our niock Ih com
plblu; our prlfi'M low. T. f. Ciirnev.

iiiivo you tftui tlip llni' linn of
cumtleiiiii lliu DiiYJIkIU Jtestuiirnill.

h. Ii. Kol.fcri.oir receives frenli
KMi-vrlu- cacli week unil kuIIm them
low for 1'iisli.

A Hurry fin mIh vnrv clieup. Is
lint In ooil comllllon.

Bee iMexunder .Merc. Co,

Wliurevnr tho Iruvelliij; Art Kiillcry
Iiiih .ue, It Iiuh recolveil the highest
I'uiiiiieiiiliuioii, Ilomumhur, May U,

.Mr. Allen Mi'Kliiney reijtiestH iu to
Htulo Unit ulio will ho lu Haskell tho
liiHt of thlii month or tho ilrt of noxt
inoiith wlili the Howunl boniiettH.

The coming of the traveling Art
gallery will allortl the yno ojiiortiin.
ly of lift turn, for many to m-- tho
production! of the worlil'u most
famoiiH artlHth,

Our grocery Mtoul; in all right. Will
have freuh iilieiM on Ice all this aum.
tDur.wlOll lllll.MflM .llrj.nl ... I.. .,

! .1)

u

a

i i", ....vui iiiiui imtigcr
.'t.s..'l.i.lai.TulV.ija. Q'"1"' """ 'vorytiiiiig freh lo bo
liltluK"rfi.-uaimits-. I liuit. T. (!, Carney.

'

WfrftrwwrMb v.J; : w;v.-.- - ;v.-.- - ;7vW:
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TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

So. 1 Anivi' from Waco -.:! r. v m
No. 'J leaves for Waro, 10:00., m.

(iOC)D COX.NK(Tll).S AT WACO KOH ALL I'OFN'IS
IX CKXTHAL. KAST AND SOl'TII TK'STO POINTS I.V TII 13 O LI .STATICS !

VII w1"."," ,U'11 IHu itml Meinpliiu,fin H.AT.C.So.l'iifltloA Xiuv Orleiius.
nu. us n h'tter. Statin-- WIiwi anil Wlien. Vou wanttojio. i. will adviso von iiroiiiptl.v. Lowo.st Kates, anil

" Sc'ImhIiiIi. of tin. 'W' .

TIIOS. F. fam,.j, Vlnn'l ffi Acnt,Aciit, StanUord. ',lf.n. ''Y;;; ;v.v;v.-- ; ;; ;V.;W; ;:&. r-- ; ;l

...Enjoy Life...
It will help you to do this through

the hot Seasonif you
Get a Hammock,

A CroquetSet, and
SomeGood Books.

-- ft- tlio- -

RAOfin1 storb
Many things useful and convenient for ladiesin their householdand kitchen work

a vi:ii i'iiiittv u.vi: op

J . s......--

GLHSSWHRE
AXII iiOHT A.NVTIir.Nd YUI' m:i: ix

Queensware,Tinware, Etc.

9 Haskell RacketRtnmm - m m. w - wv Vat

--

. J'

.

:

a w. ii, wvrriAN Proprietors. Q

A now linn of goiitlitmuuV shirlH at
Aloxatitlor .Mer. Co',

v

He

uX5Vi

m

COMPANY,

'Star Jlratul tihooH Aro Hot.
tor." 8. tt. KobortNon.
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UNCLE SAM'S

nt

WtfYN nPDC'mitloiml capital. largemodel of this
TV VfllJuIVO fplondld building Ih feature of 'the

exhibit. Tho decorative features of
Interior iiro reproduced In tbelr

All Executive Departments Send
Treasures to the

World's Fair.

Display Imtallad In tho Largest Gov
ernmental Exposition Building Evor

Constructed Preolous Docu-

ments Relics of Famous
Statesmenand Soldiers.

Working Postal
Exhibit.

Tho United StatesGovernment build- -

Ing tho kurids mTIi tuples un
elevated nltu Just youth of the tnuln
plcturo of tho Exposition. Thu grout
central dome of tho (jovcrnmciit build-
ing Is visible from tho ory center of
tho Fair, looking across tho picturesque
sunken gulden that lies between the
Palmes of Mines and Metallurgy and
Liberal Arts.

The hill slopo In front of tho Gov-

ernment building Is terraced with
broad stairways almost completely
covering the slope. Tho building Is 800
foot long by UoO feet wide und Is tho
largest stiuctuio over piovlded nt an
exposition tho fedenil government.
It Is distinguished from all tho other
largo buildings nt the Exposition
tho steel truss construction, the entire
roof being supportedby steel arches,
forming a splandld domed celling.

In this bulldlug are iustnlled tho ex-

hibits of all the oxecutlvu departments
of tho government. The building Is a
vast storehouso of an endless vnrloty
of treasuresdenr to tho heait of every
true American. Precious documents
aro to be seen I tore, and tho autographs
of our great men of the past iiro on
display. Itellcs of famous statesmen
and soldlcis, carefully preserved
through generations, am exhibited.
Encb governmental departmenthns In-

stalled an exhibit showing its official
charnctor andmode of operation.

Entering the Government bulldlug
from the cistern end, tho visitor sies
ftt his loft n railroad postolllco car
Tliis Is not u mere coach standing Idle.

Louisianarur.ciusE monument,would'
FAIll.

but is one of tho most Improved mall
cars, In which men attached to tho
United Statesrailway mall servicearo
actively engaged In "throwing" the
mails. Hero you will sco the postul
clerks nt work, just as they work while
speodlug along n rallioad track.

A curious collection of old tlmo rel-

ics from the postolllco museum at
Washington lll'i trntes as no verbal
description can do tho crude begin-
nings of tho postal system. Ono of
these relics is an old fashionedstage-
coach that once curried United States
malls through a portion of the Louisi-
ana uurchuso territory. Piesldent
Roosovelt, who onco Inspected it, ex-

amined with a rough, rider's Interest
tbo bullet holes which stage robbers
and mountainbrigands shot through
Its stiff leathern curtains. Generals
Sherman and Sheridanand President
Garfield rodo In this old coach during
the ctrmiuous days of frontier life.
Among tho collection' of documents
showing tho primitive postnl methods
in voguo In the early days Is to bo
teen tho old book ofnccountn kept by
tho first postmastergeneral,Denjnmln
Franklin, nil written by hnnd. Thero
Is n rare
Ing ancient
fltitin

A

ik

Carro.1 D. Wright. UnlOTt JcZmlssloner Labor, had chargeof t?le
reparation tho i,n,it
nBK0d by lm, ,,,0-

-

wW

tki.
the Mniin.
hous as. :;,.

world. IU Interior decorations, by El-- j
niT Ellsworth Gnnibey, furnish ono

I of I Ik; chief delights of ii visit to tl.

ii

,

I tin- -

by

by

original colors,
Tho next pihlblt on tho right hand

sldo of tho eeutrnl nlslo Ih Unit of tho
Interior Department,occupying 11,702
squnro feot. In tills largo space tho
visitor Amis so mitii) things of ?

interest (lint ho Is lonth to
lenvo. The Patent Oflleo exhibit be-
longs to this section. Thcra are mod- -

I els of ninny machines that hnvo borno
nn Important pnrt In tho development
of the nation's Industries. Tho earliest
form of ovcry, dovlco of human Inven-
tion, so far as possible. Is shown here.
For Instance, you may see tho actual
sewing machine that was the llrst con-

trivance of its lilnd every constructed;
It wns rtatontod In by Ellas Howe.
Tho llrRt typewriter, patentedby 0.
Thurbcr In l&lli; tho model of tho llrst
cast Iron plow, patented by Charles
Newhold In 1707; tuo llrst screw pro-

peller, Invented by Itobert Hook In
1CS0; and many other "llrst" things
nro to bo seen Tho model of Abraham
Lincoln's celebrated device for lifting
steamboatsoft shoals Is shown hero.
The first harvestingmnchlno, made In
tho year 160 It. C, Is ono of the most
nnclont exhibits at tho Expedition
There Is also u model of tho tlrst steam
engine, inndu In Egypt In the nanus
yenr.

Every foot of tho 200,000 feet of
floor space In Uncle Bum's World's
Fair building Is occupied by exhibits

interest, phase.every d , ,

" - Ilccm.atPseusei u
In revised

FROM
dustrlnl at which

Tho Most Bods Ever Seen
Aro Part of the Celestial Empire's

World's Fair Exhibit. ,

Tho Chineso nt the World's
Fair is filled with pleasing surprises.
Some of tho most magnificent articles
of furnltuie are n part of wonder

display. The carving inlaying
of ivory, bono nud wood Illustrate tho
marvelous skill tho Chinese

Models included In this Intel estlng
exhibit show tho homes and homo life
of the Chinese, their weddings
f uncials, Chinese ten house, lestau-rnn-t

and shop! Chinese weaving
some of tho beautiful silks and wear-
ing uppnrol of tho Chinese their
methods of manufuetuilng them.

Ono feature of tho exhibit is two
magnificent Chinese beds, each of
which has the appe.iranco of being n
small house ofgreat beauty. One Is u
summerbed, the otherfor winter. Tho
summerboil Is hand and Inlaid
with Ivory mid bone Uguros mid land-
scapes exquisitely carved und so
skillfully Joined ns to part of
tho wood. The bed faint tin e are
of bamboo. Tho bedconsists of
nn nnterooni, with tables, chuirs and
toa stands,mid in nn Inner room, which
is tho sleeping apartment, there Is a
couch with covorlngs of gauzy silks.

Tho winter bed Is more elabo-
rate. It consists ofthroo compartments.
Tho first contains fourchairs,a tea poy

n chest of drawers. This Is tho sit-
ting apartment.Tho Is tho dress-
ing room, nml the third Is tho sleep-
ing apartment,or tho couch Itself, Tho
furulturo Is of losowood Inlaid with
Ivory curving of birds, Mowers and
trees. Tho couch Is covered with silks
of tho ilnest texturo In gaudy col-

ors. Tho sleeping compartmentsnro
lighted with Chinese lanterns of
hung at the outer entraiue,while tho
light entersthroughgnuzo panels, hand
painted nud In forms of toscwood In

with Ivory llgures.
A tublo and dish made of highly pol-

ished ash, with exquisitely carved
bamboo figures Inlaid, are bhown. Tbo
work Is bo artistically done that each
article seems to bavo been made of
one pleco of wood.

There is also a lerge display of Chi-

nese Itinterns made of silk, gauze nud
other light material and some made of
beudfnrtlstlenlly arranged with glass
centeis. Tho silk nnd guuo aro beau-
tifully hand painted.

'there nro models of some of tho
great Chinese temples, theateis nnd
niches, showing elaboratecursing In
wood nud lory two lurgo elephant
tusks exquisitely carved.

WHARFAGE FREE AT ST. LOUIS

Twenty Miles of River Front 'v

lines for the

ulMl street..

M..r.
."

bms.7

The of Individuals and Na

lions Faithfully Recorded by This
of Society.

r riinnmtic-- J. v. suirr, nirooi- -
nr or Kililliltn, Worlil'N I'ulr.

"The wisdom of nil nges Is nono too
great for the world's woilc." In this
single .salient sentence, uttered In his
famous nddress nt HurTulo In Septem-
ber, 1IH.11, President McKlnley de-

scribed the object and tho result of

A modern universal exposition,Is a
collection of the wisdom nml ucblovV)-nient- s

of the world, for thu Inspection
of thu world, for tho study of Its ex-

perts, by which they uiny make corn- -
--rmrUnns and draliieilim nml flevulnn
plans for futmc and
progress. Such n unlveisni exposition
might well be called nn
of society. It constitute n classified,
compact. Indexed of tho
achievementsand Ideas of society In
nil phases of its activity, extendingto
tho most material as well an tho most
refined It offers Illustrations cover-
ing tho full Held of social
from the production of tho shoes on
our feet nml tho pavement beneath
them to n presentationof tho rarest
nml mot delicate creationsof the
brains und handsof men In what ai;e .
culled the fine arts of civilization.

The Universal Exposition In St. Lou- -
.

Is In lOW will bo such n social ency--
of surpusslng and
u. ,.,.. ........... nm, Wi ivo to tho

world and complete details
THINGS CHINA living picture of the artistic and ln- -

development man--
Magnificent

exhibit

ful and

of

and

and

und

curved

appearn
and

carved

still

nud
second

and

silk

laid

mid

For

kind hns arrived" nud will actually
provide "a now starting point from
which nil men may direct future exer-
tions." It will presentfor tho in'poc-tlo- n

of specialists In all lines of Indus-
trial und social endenvor and for the
public nn assembly of tho best which
the w orld hasdone und has to show in
industry, art and science, and, what
is very Important, It will offer these
achievements of society, theso trophic
of civilisation, In a hlchly selected, ac-

curately classified array.
Tbo creatorsof the St. Louis ExposI

tlon have had the experience of all
previous great expositions by which to,
plan and effect Its high organization.
Tho continuous and repented burden of
tho menage of experience handed
down by all expositions has been more
perfect, more effective classlllcntlon

' and arrangementof exhibits.
The of tho St. Louis

Exposition has been prepared to pre-

sent u sequential synopsis of tho
that hnvo marked ninn'b

progress On lis bases will be as-

sembled thomost highly orgnnlzed ex-

position tho world hasyet seen.
The St. Louts chulflcntion is divided

into HI 141 groups nnd
807 classes. These grand departments
in their order will iccord what man
has at this tlmo with It's
faculties. Industry und skill nnd the
natural resources at his command In
the environment In which ho has been
placed.

At the head of the Exposition cla- -
slflcntlon hns beenplaced Education.
through which man enters kociul life.
Second conies Art, showing the condt--

tlon of his culture nud
Liberal Arts mid Applied Sciencesare
placed third, to Indicant thu result of
his education nnd culture, Illustrate his
tastes nnd demonstratehis Inventive
genius, scientific attainment andartis-
tic expression. These three depart-
ments equip him for the battle and
preparehim for the enjoymentsof life.
The raw material Agri-
culture, Mining and Tor-estr-

show how man convenes tbt
forces of nature to his use. The De-
partment of Manufactures will show
what ho has done with them; tho Do--,

pnrtmeut of Machinery tho tools he
has used. TheDepartmentof

will show how be overcomes
distances nnd secures nccess to all
parts of tho world Tho Department
of Electricity will Indicate the great
forces he hnsdiscovered and utilized to
convey powerand Intelligence. And so
through the several departments to

In which man studies
man; and to Social Economy, which
will Illustrate thedevelopment of the
human race, how it has overcome the
difficulties of civilization and solved
problems in which society is Involved.

I.Ubt Is placed physical culture, In
ter Craft at World's-- ; ,) t0 nil ( rescYieJrVin. his

Freu wharf; - ?' ula during tho treat ii
- r thatboatp flf .,..2SE "r:" STKSJ

collection of HtajiLtfcluJUr. JosephP. tutlons
Filipino, PortT,5a7e 5 T' w ",rr cou""'Iou-- to prompt
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THE UNIVERSAL
EXPOSITION

Achievements

Encyclopedia

ii

expositions.

Improvements

encyclopedia

compendium

performance

comprehensive

CURIOUS

de-

velopment:!

departments,

accomplished

development.

departments,
Horticulture,

Trans-
portation

Anthropology,

;?:Ihonilo

may
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HASKELL MAY OET A RAILROAD
THIS YEAR.

Whllo little of n doflnlto nature Is
being said about Use building of t

railroad to Haskell, tho situation
looks favorable.

It was deflultoly reported In tho
Dating Xowb of April 30 that tho
Katy had lot tho contract for the
extrusion-o-f its Hue frtirn Oklahoma
City to Wichita Falls, a dlMauco of
184 miles, aud that work would begin
on It withiu nluoty doyg, This Katy
extension is directly iu Hue with
the W. V. Rullwuy from the luttur
place southwost to Soymour. Tho
Katy company Is known to havo
niado one or inoro-oHbr- ta toacquiro
the W. V. road and, should it do
eo, would doubtless oxtend It ou In
tho direction in which it is pointing,

, which would brlug It lo Haskell.
Or, tho presentmauugemoutamy ex-

tend it, asPresident .Touch hasaI ways
said that such was their intention,
but they must first got northern con- -

iVjMtion. Tho coming of the Katy
to Wiehlla Falls will give his road
such connection and it In not Im-

probable that he will take up tho
matterof a sothwosteru extension.

Another prospect lor Haskell lies
Iu tho Frisco lino . running into
Veruon from tho north, which It
has been rumored tho company
Intouds to coutlnuo on southward at
at au early date.

Another railroad string to llaskell'H
railroad bow is tho Rook Island's
wosioru branch from Its malu lino
at Bridgeport In Wiso county via
Jacksboro to Graham. It is not' easy
to bollove that they will romaln In
their Isolated position at Graham
very long aud, as they madu a sur-
vey lust spring to this point and as
a recent rumor says they will make

l.tho extonslon thisyear, wo aro build
ing somehopo In that direction.

PtfPwQlHrJ

And thoro are othorB.
m

THEY REPUDIATE IT

Wo aro informed by rollablo parties
that they talked a few days ago with
Mr. A, M. Allou, whosonameappears
as a signer to that so called "Citizens'
party" circular, and that ho said ho
had no,ver authorized any ouo to put
kin name to such a paper. Ho said
that when theprimary question was
being first discussedho had express-
ed himself to someof tho oppononts
of a primary aa being opposed to
ouohero himself and he supposedon
that they had presumed to put his
name to tho circular. Ho further

A
said that ho was n party democrat
audIf tho party authorities said have
a primary he was for it.

We wore also Informed that Mr,
J. R. Suodgrass,whoso uamo Is also
to the clroulur, madea similar state-
ment to that of Mr. Allen. The
tlilug appears to bo sort of mixed, to
say the leastof Itl

A Lemon Squeeze.

The Methodist Suuday school is
preparing to havo a lemou squeeze
aud mite social about the middle of
May, Various rofresbmouts will be

.served and a good time Is promised
all who atteud. The tlmo and place
will be nuuouncodlater.

KILO'S EAKL PKOLIPIO
30TTON SEED,

.We liavk a limited quantity of
King'sJittrTy Prollfloyt'ottou SeedJust
received froVi reliable parties at
yprlughope, NrthCarollua, so that
there is no qustluu of Ita geuulue--
'uen,

This is tho vnftety that hat beeu
plauted with tb VreatettsuccessIn
l. l.nll tMnA..llf lt ik.VIi.M.kuditMi uVvreportt froiatt
Uave beeu uflforralA fuvorable a

m. 'L tfiaturltyWt decldely
'o Its early

,larger yield than irorm iuguu.

per acre wui e common
f .. ..i-- i. i...i !.,.( il i In over ouW-four-th

of a bale. EvWy farmer should plaut
'at least'enough of it to

P'"1 e01M V'"for --Wither y'
ervefh W. W Bko.,

ih Ratios the
Mr. A

Uaa Vmii Texaaaboattwelve
tour titMuh to . MMMfH

iZ.H.Ha aeve ! MiMr
.kt aMTfeMft H(Mb' mmh

. d haa betM -

! Mff1 'MW

oral from away buck. Ho belioves
party organization is uocossaryfrom
tho ground up if political parties ex-

pect to accomplish anything In the
way carrying out their principles.
Ho took au nctlvo part In Ilio pri-
mariesor conventions aud in organ-
ising Democratic clubs iu Georgia
and lalor Iu Wo suggestthat
the voiore precinct' number (ine
givo Mr. Fouls duo consideration
when they como to select their uoxt
commissioner.

May flth was a red lo'ttor day
urnoug Haskell's hoelal circle. Ice
cream uud cako wero served In tho
homo of Mrs. W. 0'. Williams by tho
ladles of the Christian church, both
afternoon and night. Tho aftomoon
reception was well attouded, con-
sidering the storm cloud that hutig
neui for an hour. Suddenly the sun
burst forth In nil his splendor, tho
cloud blow away and tho people wero
brighter and happier for tho avorted
storm. In tho eveningtho yoiiug peo-pl- o

surged
ol Mrs. Williams Hock of eager
birds, and the spacioushouse or tho
hostess could hardly contuln the
crowd. . The low short hours till
uldiilght wero pleasantly spout iu
music, games and feasting 11 Is I or four
useless say evening was $Z
a succoss both socially and fluan
dally,

"Uve

twavaaM

Toxas.

toward

The school trustees liaVlhg ascer
tained if territory ombrac--!

B ccess advor
were I ',,. 2i, --

?lzo
an independent school district, they
could not rotalu tho funds for
building purposes as desired, havo
deolded to abandon thu Incorporation

goes

pay.

that

Idea for will "It only t10 ll30 ,

use uro their results havo
maud building for
primary department of tho school.
Tho plan of may be

up again later on.

. Mr. A. Clay Avoca says: I was
practically uumi tutrty days ago and
had suffered with grauulatcd lids and
ingrowlug lashes for years. I could
not seeletters twelve Inches iu slzo.
I now seo to read and have a now set

lashes,for which T recommend Dr.
Adams, tho man me.

Wo aro Informed that Mr. B.
Whltson of Morcy, the old gentle-ma-u

who was about blind with
aud had Drs. Adams" &

Grlfll n operate on his eyes two or
three weeks ago, which was men-
tioned in tho Freo Press the tlmo,
now sees to read.

If you fall to atteud tho splendid
display art tho court house,May
14, you will regretIt, as It is seldom
that peopleoutsldo of the groat oltles
have an opportunity to seethe

tho mastersof art.
Mrs. L. S. l.undson of Ausou had

Dr. Adams remove bur left eye on
his last visit there. It had blind
for aud wns the
other oyo.

Mr. J. F. Lommou of Stamford Is
heredolug the painting aud papering
uct on Mr. W. E. Shorrill's handsomo
new residence.

Prof. L. T. Lltsey made u business
trip to Seymour thin week.

POLITICAL SCAllLVItOWS. '
newspapers advocating Judpe

Parker uro resorting to all sorts of
taction to persuade or scarethe peo-

ple into uccepting him "sight un-

seen." Wo huv Jut been looking
over a Fort Worth which trots
out two scarecrowsiu the same Issue,

is that Tnunuauy Is laying a
deep scheme to trip Judgo Parker
iu the national convention sub-
stitute Cleveland or Mo- -

jLTlY(,i''LJhereioH the lufereuce Is,
.. .!.... .. ! I

UPOU them ".V" mne lurueu
should tinsteu to

fv.
C' JL D ulap, whcAgrew m0 oWy criug thejrepubllcans
2Br.V ii. county VMt yw. into nulptlou ills because they

yleldi tUree-rourwi- B h imn recognise uhu "'11,iMlU onnouont to tho iuccess of their
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ADVERTISING THAT PAYS.

Following a general discussion of
tho advertising problem. The Pro-
gressiveMonthly ou to say:

"Look at tho advortlslug of themost successful advertlsors-tho- sehat havo matin fortunes by advor-tlslug. any of them smallspace No, ovory of them arousing largo spaco, mostlv nuurim--

nrusoo--, inrtrTunr-wli- oio
diichh.vory long ago I got a latter from aman, which stated that u friend ofhud tried tho O. trust schemebusinoss, but soou fallod, becausethe costs of advertising un allthe profits. Yot Thompson,of Bridge-wate- r,

Conti., nmdo a oftho trust schema business. Ho isstill at tho busiiiois; ads.olleringa life-siz- e Fronch doll freo canstillbo seen In tho monthlies and thevare whole pages.
"Pace- nils, aro orten used to tella story that could bo told In u fourthofa page,uud havo nothing left out.It may seem llko a usuio.s wasteof throe-fourt-li of u page,but youmay be suro that these successfuladvertisers use thoIf It did page

actual tost tho cost reply
from page ads. havo been foundbe less than ouo-lft- b what thevwere from au Inch ad.

"Thoro are soveral reasons why
larctt ads.tmv immi. iw,i.. . i...

!"rsl P-- -

and ",1,11. a,ttrn ll,rco times
to tho 'nT

present

apart from tho contents thatnothing else can. It impresses
with the bellof that tho ndvortlsorfa filtharnttllrtl .....i u.. t.......,,,., ,uSn0j,g

that tho ft or it would bo
lug tho town Incorporated into ZJ.J .of .l.Uo '"?

who

One

vorttser, mid tho article advertisedlhe small ad. may bo all rljrht
some purpoies, but most pur-
poses the ad. Is by a groat (leal,the best.

the presentand probably! Is lllre lC0such funds as tit com-- H'" any gloat bflen
In orectiug a tne'"c",9vei' '" advertising.1'
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That tendinis n.i of an ixnnrli.np
had long since with of the
Freo Press' liberal advortlsors. Ho
presented "copy" an ad. and
wanted to know how much space
It would require. told that
It could bo put In

It closo body typo
with moderate display Hues. Ills
reply Wan In substance "Well,

ill In two columnsand give it plenty
oi I'vo ilouo a of adver-
tising uud my oxperionco lias been
that It a great deal more than pays
the dlfl'oreuco in cost of space to
put au nd. iu the paperso that people
can'tbolp soelugit."

An important political couforeuco
was held at tho Whllo House last
Sundaynight betweentho Presldout,
who called tho meotlug, and sovoral
Ropubllcau membors of both
of Congress. SouatorsHalo, Aldrich,
Spoonor, Lodgo aud Allison
were present,alsoSpeakorCannon of
tho Housoand CougressmanHemen-wa- y.

Secretary Cortelyou lent
presence to tho occasion,spick

and span aud tidy an n frosh mull
curtain, aud together thoy discussed
plans the intent of whloh wore to

tho It Is easy to bo
hypercritical and fussy about small
thlnfs, but Is a campaign meeting
on Sunday In the homo of tho Presl-
dout of tho Uuited Slates a nropor
caper? Does it not betray a lack of

finer sensibilities which should
govern highest
President MoKluloy, who not a
Rough Rider, would not havo so
violated the Sabbatarian proprieties.
Even the World's Fair, only
tho day beforo, was closed on that
day of respect theseutlmenta
of those who demand at least an
outward aud vlslblo acceptance of
the day us holy. Thoro doubt-
less occasionally exigences of State
which dernaud a Whllo Housecon-

ference ou Sunday; but thero are
few who will believe parti-
san politics Is a proper subject for
Sunday oxorolsos in tho White House.ua give blui siiel. . DJfs NoW8.
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.Miss Jjydiu Htuiirt returned biiiulny
from ii visit with friends ut Mnroy.,

Chuico fresfNyimllos mid mils Just
receivedat DomtrtWu,

Mescrs. 8. I., mid .John HoberUoirj
mndo u business trl to Sttunford
Thursday. - - '

Mr. Hobort 1'lolds of Howo nrrlveo)
Tuesday to sjioiul :i couplo of mooIch
with IiIh piirenlB mid other Huskoji
rolntives.

"Miss Mlniilo Kills returned 'I'liea-da- y

from u visit to friends ut fck-y-

uiour.
King for Enuiiett Koberlsou when

you want your until delivered.

Smoking tobaeeo, ulgur mid che-
root h nt Donohoo's.

QitlNDINd KilrnostAfc Banders will
grind on the tlriril Haiurday 21st
of this mouth. TliU will be the last
tlmo thoy will ru(ihelr mill until
tho fall ginning nnsoiN begins.

Miss Laura Garruu has been HpundJ-lil-t

tho week with friends iu town. J
f N

Mr. A . Foster spentseveral days
n lUH .uvi iiuaiiissa ill tiiv ivi.it
at unnTts this week

Several Haskell neonle nttende
the closlmr exercisesand exhibition
given by the pupils of tho Vernon
school, Prof. K. U. Couch, principal,
on Wednesday night. Composing
the Haskell crowd were: .Mr. Fred
Sanders and Miss May Anderson,
Mr. Will Whitman and Mls Lllllo
Hike. Mr. J. U. Holds ami Miss Hello
Hupo and Mr. Willis Huehaimn iiuilf
Miss Kvit Fiolds.

Don't forgat the An gallery. It
will bo at tho court house In Haskell,
Saturday, May II, hours from 3 to 0

and from 8:.t0 to 11 p. m. Copies of

tho masterpiecesof the world's great-
est artistswill be on exhibition, and
tho managerwill explain and give a

Ijlstory of each.

Mr. IC. L Adams of Alvorado has:
located in Haskell, having arrived
here Moiyluy with his family. Mr.

Adams Ib said to bo it Ilrst c!as pho-

tographic artist. Heoxpectstolocate
a permanent gullery hero as soon as

he can procurea suitable placej

Mr. G. Kador of tho northern part
of the county was in town Thursday,
llulng asked by u gentleman about
his connection with that "citizens'
ticket" olreular, ho said tuul as it re-

publican he was naturally making all

the light on the democrats that he
could, and that he was mixing up

with tho populists In that matter to
got all the help lie could and havea
It.. I.. ..... ..... nl tlw. llllll1l(triltuJIlllU IUII UUI HI W IIBIHUVIW.O.

Mr. Geo. Tanner or the eoutnwest-e-m

part of the county was in town,
Thursday.

Mr. L. liUinsden Is preparing toN

move his cattle to Dickons county.
Ho expectsto start Monday with 800

head. J
Mr. J. V. Plnkorton, who Is tickling

the Wild Horseprairie with tho plow
on it large scale, was in the city
Thursday.

. , i .... ....:k
JUS. v.. J. mini receiveu uiu mm

nows this week of the sudden death
on Thursday of last week of her step-- j
f..!.... M.. r ir llMinor ti iirnnilnnntllllliri, ii. ... .....w,
and highly respectodcitizen of Clilco

Messrs. (J. D. Long, Henry Alex-

ander, H. M. Hike, W. D. Dickenson
left for Dallas Wednesday morning,
for tho purpose of taking the Slirin-er'- s

degree iu Masonry, oxcept Mr.

Long, who U already a Shrluer.

More rain fell at Haskell mid in

variousplucos over the county Tuura
day. A telephone message'from
liroach's ranch In the northern part
of the county staled that u three Inch

ralu tell there Iu the afternoon.

Little Miss Ktila Qriniu has gone
to spend some time With tho family
of her uncle, Dr. St. John at
Cloburno.

Attending the great Methodist
mission rally and conferenceIn Waco

this week from Haskoll aro: Itov.
aud Mrs. J. H. Chamblis, Mr. und
Mrs. J. T. Knowles, Miss Stolla

.. I M. t! V iinntt
XNISUeil UUU Mli 13. ii..- - "

.- - n.. nt rirnuiiullInN
.Mr. Will, riereuii ui m.wu......

spent Thursday night with rolativos
horn, being on his way home from

Aspermont,
Mr . I'lurson Is having thlngB v

tldloil up about his home, putting

up a new picket leuce wiiiiuuuuB i

tho sidewalk on his front. Go thou
nud do likewise. ""

...... if I,... ..ml llntn basoball.. illO 1HIUIJ .- .- -- . - 1

teams met and played a matchod
gamo herolast Saturday, 'Uiu play-

ing wasspirited and tho scoro stood

a tlo on tho ninth Inning with 23 to

23. Another Inning was played to

decidetho gameand on this Munday

made6 to 0 for Rule. G. M. Springer

of Wild Horso umpired thogumtn

Fou.s-- An Odd J'ol!o'watoh
charm, (toll t this olUco.

Dr. J.L. G. ADAMS
EYE SPECIALIST!

OF FIFTEEN YEARS EXRERIENCE.

Haskell, Aspermont
Clairmont,Dickins City.

Will mi vi tin- - peopleof the West inone.v and time, and
preventfiituie suffering'. Yon arc cured at home for a
ISKASOXAIJLI-- : I'' UK-- no railroad fair, no board bills to
pay. and if yon haveno cash hewill give yon time. Could
yon aslc for a more liberal offer'.'

Cnre you of Any Kye Diseaseor Deformity that it
hasbeen foundpossible to cure to date.

Dr. Adams and his associatestreat the eye only, and
take no hopeless cases. They deal in facts only, and
wasteno time on incurable cases.

If you have Granulatedlids Ingrowing lashes, Over-

flow of tears,Cataracts.Pterygiums, Cros eyes, in fact
any eyediseaseor deformity that is curable,cull and see
physician in chargeof ollice nearestyou.

ResultsareGuaranteed.
This is the kind of practice and treatment you will

receive. Where will you go to excell it? If Dr. Adams
and his cure other oeculists'failures, why can't
they cure you?

Note TheseCases:
.Mr. Dave Dnuison. a cattle dealer and president of

the .Midland .National Dank. mi,: "Dr. Adams is an ex-

pert. I was pronounced incurable at Fort Worth. Chica-
go, Atlanta, la.. and other places. I was treated every
year for sevenyears,and could not see letters six inches
long when Dr. Adams began treating me. after the lead-

ing occulistrt of the Tinted States had failed, he cured me
iu sixty days! I set' to read the Dallas News ever sincehe
dismissed me. And I know of ninny who were led to him
thnt he cured."

Mr. Claud McCauley,cashierof the Western National
Bank of Fort Worth, says: "Dr. Adams'work on my eyes
was perfectly satisfactory, and 1 know of several who
were led for yearsthat he cured."

".Mrs. Ainitie Ilhodes, an old lady of Hanger, Texas,
who was led over this country for years,now sees,to the
surpriseof all who knewher. Dr. Adams restoredher vis-

ion sixty daysago. He alsorestored vision to .Mrs. Mo
Can of this place, who has been led a long time." Cisco
Apert.

"Many wore led here during the past sixty days who
receivedsight under Dr. Adams' treatment." Stamford
News

"Dr. Adams restoredvision to Mr. (Jtinier, --Mr. Dan
T. Hush, Uncle .1. M. Stanleyand a numberof others who
were led about on his last trip here. They all pronounced
him a wonder. Why not? They were led and now they
see." LampasasLeader.

Dr. Adams hasoflices at the several places named be.
low, in chargeof competent assistants, which he visits
regularly for consultntioa and to perform the morediff-
icult surgicaloperations.

Call ut the ollice nearest you and have your case
diagnosedby physician in charge,and if a difficult case,
uiakudate for meeting Dr. Adams.

The offices and assistantsare asfollows:

Dus. Adams, MpMoiidii: - Fiia.vcis,
Haskell. Munday, Henjamin, Anson, Stamford,Cisco.

Dns. Adams & Wiiav,
Aspermont, Clairmont and Dickens.

Dns. Adams & Gwrn.v,
Vprnon, Amarillo and Clnrendon.

Dus. Adams& Dailiiv,
Wichita Falls and Seymour.

Dr. .1. L. G. Adams, the operating surgeon of the
firms, will bo at each of the aboveoffices oncoeach month
to perform such surgical operations ns may be found
necessary. Call on the physician in charge, havo your
eyesexamined, makedate for meetingDr. Admits if neces-snr-y,

and be cured at home.
You will bo told tho factsaboutyour case,aswe would

aot treatyou at any prico if your ensois incurable.

WE GUARANTEE RESULTS
On thecaseswo treat, allowing you to plnco tho fee in
bank,payable only when cured. This is a proposition
you can'tafford to passif your eyesight is dofective.

oar INVESTIGATE IT!'1"

Dr. Adams will be in Haskell
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JUST NOW!
We are making a strike for your clothing
trade with the largest and choicest line of

Spring and SummerClothing
You have ever seen in HasTkell

Sftmr like cloVhcs ln the very heighth of
J. ACil fashion. SOME DON'T. That's

becausetastesdiffer so. One manwants themostextremecut,
while another wantsit thoroughly conserva-
tive. Nothing Old-Fashione-d, mind you;

jS --&
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Coprrtght, t4j, Om.ii U Drftfrltftt,
Clio. Njw Yoik
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though subduedin style.
We caterto One of

If Hi

taste a
you

so we
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to
the

of a

v e r
may

be. you can
find

it the

of
St

for that

is a way of you it's
or plain

We also making big run

just every way,
rather

both. kind
doesn't make

business, know,
that's why
keep stock
enough variety

satisfy
dress

desires
good-size-d

your
leaning

always
where

garments
bear the
label
Crouse
Brandegec,
Utica, New
York. Ask-

ing
good getting what want, whether some-

thing very ultra just everv-da-v stv'"-u- -

are

FURNISHING GOODSm HATS
.For Men, Youths and Children.

Bffl8SBIaBBtBMeai.UltiJu!l 1 CTnWrot9MWWitoUWffl.lT.CAAl

We are the sole agentshere for
SOROSIS SKIRTS,
Hamilton Brown Shoes,
Crouse 6c BrandegeeClothing,
Lion and Liberty Bell Hats.

Our prices for tho Nest goodsarono higherthanaro some-
times paid for inferior goods, and our motto of "Tho Host
Goods for tho Least .Money" is lived up to always.

.Men, if you need anything for yourselvesyou can do no
hotter thancomo hero for it.

Ladies, its to you interest to seeour large lino of latest
stylo DressGoods, Trimmings, Notionsand .Millinery.

AtadeiMercantileCompany
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Now for the Glass Tea Pot.
Tins glass tea pot Is a novelt) that

finds considerable favor among o

po- -t tea makers Those pots come
from England. They aro are of stout
tempered glnss nnd tire delleatel)
trimmed with bandsof silver

Inside the pot Itself a hollow ball
f n.-n- r mill nbntit. and hv Its prompt

acceptanceof the heat of the ImilliiK

water preventsthe glass trom cracu-Ing- .

The charm of the etvstal pot lies
not wholly In If novelty or beauty,
but In the fact that through Us tians-paren- t

sides the tea maker can see
just what (imourt of brqw she hason
hand nnd the strength thereof.

Girl's Dress.
Bertha waists always are becoming

to little girls This prettj frock
shows one combined with a simple
gathered shirt and is charming
graceful nt the
name time thnt it
Is eulnentl child- - tfSfaMVr

.Ish. The model RjJKJ&XLJSv
n.ade of old pink ffV?7rv5s
veiling with trim-
ming of ecru lace
bands and is low
at the neck with
elbow sleeves, but
the sleeos can be
made long nnd the
neck high when-
ever they are so
desirednnd all the 63at.irrlire1
many materials In Gto12yra.
vogue for little gills frocks are ap-

propriate while trimming can lie band-

ing of any sort, frills or nlmost no-
thing that :na be liked.

The dress consistsof waist and
skirt. The waist l made over n fitted
body lining, that Is faced to form the
yoke when high, cut to Indicated lines
when low neck Is desired, front and
backs. Iloth front and backs,are full
and waist nml lining are c! sed sep-

arately at the back The bertha Is

clicular and the high neck Is fin-

ished with a standing collar. The
sleeves form full puffs, that are ar-

ranged over fitted linings, with full
frills below. When desired long the
linings are cut full length and taced
to form cuffs.

The quantity of material required
for the mdlum size is fiU ards 21

inches wide. G'4 yards "7 Inches wide
or 2 yards 41 inches wide with 7

jards of banding and " yard IS

inches wide for oke and cuffs when
high nock and long sleevesare ud.

The pattern 4C93 is cut In sizes for
girls cf 0, S. 10 Mid 12 eais of age.

Shoe Should Match the Gown.
To bo well gowned. Fashion decrees

that the smart womun'.s shoes must
match her costume foi really dressy
occnslous. All the pastel shales aro
popular for kid evening dippers, but
for reception,calling and Louse wear,
luown, gra, red, violet or cham-
pagne shadesare used to match the
gown.

Large buckles of Colonial days are
conspicuously worn on the tot of
pretty slippers of satin, velvet or lid
A pair of violet kid slippers had buck-

les of gun metal set with cut steel
around the edges, and wUh a Ileur ilo
lis pattern of cut steel In the center
of each one.

Slippers for brldPs are the epitome
of daintiness In white kid. with white
tulle rosottos. and artificial orange
blossom trimmings. White pearl but-

terflies ofton close the strap over the
Instep.

Blouse or Shirt Walsi.
To tho demand for ntw shirt waists

(here seems Ilter.illy no end. This
one Includes quite novel sleevesand
Is peculiarly well adapted to the em

broidery that is so
fashionable. a 1

though it can be
trimmed In many
wojs The origi-
nal fr m which
the drawing wasWm made Is of white
butchers linen
and Is embroider-
ed in 1'iench stlc
with a raised de-

sign,' but ull the
season'swalstlngs

4700 IllomoorPhlit are nppinprlateWatJt, 32 to 40 butt and bands of In
sertion or Inset medallions can be
made to take the place of needlework
with entirely satisfactory effect

The waist Is made with fronts and
back, tho fronts are tucked nt the
shoulders and again at each side of
the center plait, fo giving a double
box plait effect, and the back to give
taporlng lines. The sleeves, which
make tho essential feature of the
waist, aro tucked above the elbowH
and laid In overlapping plaits nliovo
the straight cuffs, nml also are shaped
by moans of darts that are concealed
by the plaits.

Tho quantity of material requlrod
far the medium size Is 4 yards 21
Inches wide, 3 jards 27 Inches wide
or 2i yard 11 Inches wide.

The pattern 4700 Is cut In slzos for
a 32, 31, DC, 38 and 10 Inch btiBt
measure.

B'aucalre Salad.
Uoaiicalro salad cotints from Eng-

land. It Is rather an elaborate dish,
suitable for Sunday night dipper or
ylmllar occasions. Cut Into wa!l

I pieces two stalks of celery nnd half
rv celery root one or two boiled beets
and a doyen olives Toss these In n

dressing nll( got n,,i,,, nsh
nnd peel three ounces of mushrooms,
nnd stew them for n vi.n f..- iiiu.iC
In butter and a llttlo water Let tliem
Set cold In the llntlnr nml rut ilinm
Up lengthwise. Cut mm two tnrt ntmles
und some lean boiled linm nnd mix all
the vegetablestogether with n folk,
tossing lightly Lino n !,! bow
with endive nnd heap the lleaucalre
on the leaves. Add a little chopped
chevrll and pour over nil mavonnaise.

.New York Evening Post.

Carriage Parasols.
There l really nothing quite so,

feminine us a Huffy parasol, and the
aspirins girl should Immediately pos-ses- s

one of the new carriage parasols.
Theseare not the tiny, fan-lik- affairs
so much in vogue with eldeily ludlos
In ears past, but Instead, are elab-
orately trimmed, floral parasols in
miniature.

A bewitching carriage parasol was
made of lace for two-third- s of the
circumference, the rest bung In a
charmingtangle of chiffon with violets
spiead on the foundation. Little bob-
bing violets also surroundedthe fnco
of the carrier, and the whole was

becoming.

Colors For Hats.
Shades of blue, shadesof Ilordeaux,

hades of green, shadesof pink, are
ell lavorlte Ideas for the entirely
sttaw toque. It seems agieed that
costume and hat shall make a com-
pact as to color, and on these lines
one notices that the new sleeve frills
Pie chiffon, matching the fabric or the
flock or the coat and skirt In ques-t.o-

And this will bo a' very pretty
fashion, of which a charming variation
may be found In having the chiffon
flowered, although the groundwork-mutche-s

the mateilal of the frock.
For Instance,with a black frock, frills
or patterned black chiffon: with
a daik blue, frills of white and pinky-flowere- d

dark blue chiffon, and then
lace and chiffon, may be blended.

Eton Jacket.
Simple, collailess Eton Jacketsare

much worn ami suit certain occasions
better than any other sort. This one
Is novel, in that the fronts are fitted
by in e a n f, of
teams that extend
to the shoulders
As shown It Is
made of loyal blue
cheviot and Is

trimmed with
black braid, but all
suiting materials
are correct and
trimming can be
varied again and kilagain. The model
Is made entirely 4C99 l.ton Jo, ktc

of the cheviot. 32 to 40 turn.
with the luald simply applied on In-

dicated line, but a more elaborate
effect can bt obtained by using a
contrastingmaterialoutside thebraid,
wlilcn gives a vest effect.

The Jacket is made with fronts and
back that is cut in three sections.The
sleeves are wide and ample and are
,'atheied Into straight bands which
nie concealed by the roll-ove- r shaped
cuffs.

.The quantity of material required
for the medium size Is 3?, yards 21
Inches wide. 3 yards 27 Inches wide
or 1?, yards 14 Inches wide, with 7
yards of braid to tiliu as Illustrated.

The pattern 1699 Is cut in shes for
a 32, 34, 30. 3S and 4u Inch bust
measure.

Health and Case In Clothes.
You may take it as a certainty thnt

if any garment l tight It Is not
healthy. We know that a tight shoo
pinches, and that is not all, deforms.
Tight gloves spoil the appealonce of
tho hands, tight garments nover keep
the bod) vvuim. Tight shoes mako
cold feet. It Is even said thnt n tight
neckband gives a cold In tlm head,
nnd tight stays and their
have been so often criticised that It
Is not necessarv to dwell on tliucn
here.

Gloves In Spring Flower Shades.
Among the new gloves to match

toilets spring flower shadesure popu-
lar. Among tho popular colors aro
rose leaf green, rose do hols, e

not, lilac, violet and heliotrope,

Headers of tbu paper can eccuro any May
Mantia lUttrn lllutrutlobovo by ttlllncout
ti HuuWh la coupon,ami madlng, wlili lUceuti,
,o'2 II. Harrlwmt Co.. MI'lj mouth I'laco, Chi.

l'utieru will U) mailed promptly.
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Pattern No .. ....,...

Waist Measure (If for klilrt) ...,

Uukt MciJureJlf forwalstl .........

Age (IfcnIM'aortolu' pattern)

Write plainly. Pill out all blanks. Karlckc
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THE PROMOTION OF
THE ADMIRAL &&&3&
By Morloy RobertaAuthor of "Tho Colotu," "The Fntjltlvo."
Copyright, io, 1003, by TitCopyright, 1903, by I., O, Vagi

(Continued.)
"I think this Is a horror of Judg-

ment, sir," said Ilnrt; "my Mdea of n
hultlmnttim was Jumpln' on 'em un6x-pecte-

and glvin' 'em toko afore they
know'd where they was. My notion of
flghtln' (nnd It pays hovery time) Is to
naggravntcyour man till he's ready to
'It, but to 'it 'lm fust. An' If 1 thinks n
cove will it mo In live minutes, I lets
no time go by In liantlcipntin' im.
tlllt tllln nllt wnrn VT1'1!

"Hut they have no one who really
knows English, Hart," groaned Sim-cox- ;

"nnd 1 don't know the first word
of French,"

"Never mind, sir," said Hart en-
couragingly. "I've 'nd many a row
with a Fronchy, and 1 never knowed
my 'avin' not the least notion of what
'o meant over stopped the fight from
comln' off. If so bo I see you get
stuck, I'll come In, sir,"

And they were met by the French
sailor who thought ho spoke English.

"I splk Enilsh, goddam," Bald the
Fronchnian. 'i.eaverpool, Por'smout';
mals le capltalne splk besser."

"Good morntn'," said Slmcox meek-
ly to the French captain, a long

looking man, who might have
been tho skipper of n chassemareefor
alt the style he put on.

"Mals, oul " said the captain.
"This 'ore paper is for you." said

Slmcox, "ami by the powers 1 hope
you can't rend It."

Ilo handed the ultimatum to the
Frenchman, who studied It while his
crew cameround.

"Je no peux pas lc lire, monsieur,"
he said nt length.

Slmcox turned to Hart.
"There, now what In blazesam I to

do when ho talks that way?"
"Just Iioxplaln It." said Hart, as ho

helped himself to n chew. "Say,
Hout o' thin!' "

"It means you've got to go," said
Slmcox; "you can't bo allowed to stay
In the best part of our Island."

"Goddam," cried the Frenchman,
with his hand In his hair. "I splk
English, two, tree word; pllotc, fc:h,
Bhnnnel, ovvnryo!"

"Owaryo?" asked Slmcox.
"That's his way o' sayin' 'How are

you?" Interjected Hart, who was con-

temptuously sizing up tho French
sailors.

"Ah, how are you?" said Slmcox.
"Owarvo," replied the French cap-

tain, smiling.
"Very well, thanks." said Slmcox;

"but I'm the unibassador."
"Ma fol, auibassadcur! You splk

Francois?"
"And you've Just got to get," added

Slmcox.
"March!" cried Hart.
Tho Frenchmen "Jabbered" a bit

amongthemselves.
"Quol done? Marcher?"askedtheir

skipper.
"We, old son," snld Hart; "marshay

If you like. Just pack up nnd quit.
Wo gives you nn hour to gather up
your dunnage. Now do you under-
stand?"

Whether the Frenchmenunderstood
or not It was tolerably obvious they
did not like tho tone with which Hart
spoke, or the looks of evident disfavor
ho cast at them. The captain turned
away.

"Stop!" said Hart, and he went In
for a dumb pantomime, In which ho
vaguely suggestedthat over yonder
hill was an army of Englishmen,

"And wo mean 'avin' our rights," he
ended with, And Just then old Jones
appearedIn sight,

"Aro they Jossersgoln' to evnenato
or not?" ho bellowed. "What's their
captain say to the Btatues quo? Don't
they know tho first thing about dlplo- -

"Who told you to start a row?"
matlcs? Toll 'em that to prepare for
peaco wo makeswar."

"War It Is," said Hart, nnd he
launchedhlmsolf at a crowd of French-
men, as his mates came tumbling
down the hill,

The fight was short, sharp,and pret-
ty decisive, for tho Potluck's crew
numbered ten ablo seamen,one or-
dinary seaman,and two boys, or, with
tho captain and the two matos, six-
teen In all. Again this array tbero
vvero twenty-on- Frenchmen, and
though Hart, In hU first onslaught,
knocked down two, ho wag himself
stretchedout by a third armedwith a
broken hand-spP;e- . And Slmcox fled
with tho Infuriated foreigners at his
heels. The truo battle (for this was
but an affair of outposts) joined on
the crest of tho rise, and In five min-
utes tho English were In flight for the
shelter of tho piled up Potlnck. Old
Joneswas keeledover once, but I.am- -

Uurltt Vublfhtng ( omvanv
if Coiipany, porattd.)

pert and Mackenzie dragged him
away nnd got him down to the ship.
He sworemost terribly.

'"Ero's a pretty kettle o' fish," said
ho at last; "a pretty lot I 'as to my
back to lot a fow Frcnchlos lick 'cm
this way. What's tho good o' diplo-
matics If my men 'nsn't tho guts to
support mo? Where's that Slmcox?"

"Hero, sir." said the ambassador.
"Who told you to Btart n row?"

the whinner. "Don't you know
jour duty7 You was to give 'oni the
hultlmntttm nnd retire dignified. Do
you call It rotlrln' dignified to run and
boiler like a bull-calf?- "

Slmcox looked sulky nnd Injured.
"How was I to look dignified with

six of 'em after me and two with
knives nnd one with n "

he asked. "And as for staitln' n rough
house, 'twas Hart as done It."

Whole's Halt?" yelled the GufTln.
'!- -. .. .. l... .... nilii-- . .in, nui-i- i uiu juu, said

the crowd.
"I believe lie's n prisoner," snld

Lamport.
"Oh, . Lord," said the crowd, "but

Jack never 'nd no discretion "
"Wo must 'nve him liberated." snld

the skipper firmly. "No man of mine
must be In tho 'amis of them mutllnt-In-'

Fiench. Slmcox, you'll 'avo to go
to 'em again and open n'gotlashuns!"

"No, sir," said Slmco, "If you'll ex-

cuse me, I'll do nothln' of tho sort,
I've hnd my fill of beln' ambassador."

"This Is mut'iiy," said the skipper;
"but under the painful national cir-

cumstancesI shan't do nothln' but or-

der vou to vour cabin, where you'll
iimslder yourself In custody."

Slmcox looked greatly relieved, nnd
went without delay.

"Mr. Lamport, vouil b hambassa-dor,- "

said tho old man, nfter a drink
of brandy.

The mate looked tho skipper up and
down.

'i II see you further first," he cried,
"Twos you that started the row and
the tumble, and you can get out of It
as ou like."

"This Is rank mut'ny." said tho skip-
per, "ami jou could bo 'ting for refiuln'
duty. Hut under the painful nash'nnl
circumstancesyou can retire to jour
cabin nnd boyour own bloomin' police-
man till peaco Is restored, when I'H
try and sentence jou, you ruin and
scuttle swine you."

"Oh, that's all right," said the mato
contompuoiislj'.

"Now, men," sold the skipper thick-l- j

"what I wants la 'enrty support.
Who'll volunteer for to bo hnmbassa-dor?-"

Tho crew looked at each othernnd
shook their heads. They scuflled with
uneasyfeet on the lopsided deck.

"They're standlu' upon tho ill as
thick as said one of tho
boys.

"Speak hup,"roared thoskipper.
Tho crew shoved old Mac In front.
"We've revolved tho notion up nnd

over," said Mac, "and we've come to
the conclusion, sir, tbero ain't nothln'
to bo got by scndln' ignorant men like
mo on such errands."

The skipper hiccupped angrllj-- .

"Who nsted you to think? Hut I

ain't the man to press unwilling lub-

bers Into goln' aloft. I can lead tho
wuy. Go into tho fo'eastle, jou dogs,
and consider jotirsolvcs under arrest.
Go!"

"Ullmj-,- " eald the crowd, "but we'ro
all In our own custody,so wo arc. Now
what's tho old man goln' to do?"

They watched him from tho fo'eas-
tle an ho staggered Into his own part
of tho ship.

"I'll be my own bambassador,"said
Jones. "I'll Bhow 'em 'ow to work
things with dignity; I'll show that una
Lamport w lint's o'clock. What you
wants In such cases mado nnd pro-
vided is tact, und go, nnd Inncrds.

Is the chief need. Why fight If
paluveril do? Where I was wrong
was to send a galoot like Slmcox. nut
what could I do hut work the best
with the tools I 'ad? If I'd gono my-

self, we'd made peaco aforo there was
a row,"

Ho came staggeringout of the cabin
with a caso of brandy and laid It on
the after capstan.

"I guess I'll havo a boj'," said
tones. "'Ere,- - scum, send mo
Ullly." And Hilly camo alt.

"I releaseyou tompry without ball,"
said tho skipper flcrcolj, "so puckalovv
thnt caso and fuller me. No, you wait
till I gets a tablecloth as n signal I'm
wlllln' to 'nvo peace."

When ho camo out with a cloth he
went ashoreaud stumbled up the hill,
followed by tho boy Umy, bearing tho
caso of brandy. He found tho crew
of the Frenchmenlining tho crest nnd
heard thorn talk.

"Say, Johnny French," said old
Jones,"If you wants war, prepare for
peace. Who's tho captain?"

"Saprlstl!" said tho French captain.
Jones nodded,
"Give It lip, old son. It wnrn't my

auii, it reiyiir on uio discretion of nnu
iMoouuuia mill u lllllllj mill lUUVUQ
you can swaller the hultlmatum'wlth
somo real good brandy thrpwod In.
And Is your namo Saprlstl?''

"Norn do Dleu " began tho
Frenchman,but Joneswaved Ills hand
with dlgnltjr,

"Call yoursejf what you llko, but
'nvo you goUwythlng In tho vay of a
marllnsplwor a spllco bar usil ppen
this yertase?"

Tho foreigners, perceiving that tho
Englishman was on an errand of
peace, gatherod about tho caso and
soon discovered from tho stenciled

Inscription that It at any rnto protend-
ed to co mo from Cognac.

"Goddam," snld the llttlo
Frenchman who had first discovered
them. "Cognac! I Rplk EiigllBk bran-dee-,

Por'smout', Lon-donl-

Jonesmade signs that ho presented
the enbo to them,

"I nln't nbovo mnkln' a concession
or two," ho remarkedconfidentially to
tho French captain; "but If I'd listen
to my lot on board, It would 'vo been
blood up to tho neck."

Tho Frenchmanshook his hend.
"You bet It would 'nvo bin," snld

Jones enrnestly, "but what d'ye say
to 'avlng n drink? Ullly, glmmo your
knife."

And with If he started opening tho
case, while tho Frenchmen's eyes
gleamedin pleasinganticipation. They
had not had a drink for weeks. And
ns they carried tho caso down to tho
nhlp.W'IMi Traiias nml thnlr mvn riptnn
In the rear, they concluded thnt the
English were not such bad chapsafter
all.

"Hut whore's my man 'Art!" nsked
Jones, when ho camo to tho French
camp.

"'Era I bo," cried Hart, who was
lashed hard andfast to a round rock.

C3l

Presented the case to them.
"Lord, captain, but I'to 'ad a time.
Can't you cut me ndrlft, sir?"

Jonen shook his head.
"You Interforln' gnloot, It serves

right. And as for that, tho 'olo
crew's under arrest, where 1 put 'em
for mut'ny, nnd I don't secns I should
bo pick nnd chooso nmong 'em ns to
uso my lilnllucnco to 'avo ou lot go.
At nny rate, bldo a bit, and I'll see."

For It was obvious that tho drinking
was going to begin. Tho French cap
tain served tho liquor out In a smnl,
glassto every one, and presentlysomt
of his melancholy disappeared. H
gavo an order to ono of his men who
brought two more glasses,one for tho
English captain, and ono for himself.

"I looks towards you," said Jones.
"A votro snnte," cried tho French-

man. ".Monsieur, vous etes un horamo
do coeur quand niene."

"I don't savvj--, but I dessay ou
means well," snld tho captain. "Now,
If I'd thought to bring along tho sig-
nal book wo might 'nvo 'nd quire n
talk. Hut time enough; I dessay
nforc we're took off I shall patter
your lingo like blazes. Shall I cut my
man loose there?"

Ho pointed to Hnrt, nnd though two
of tho Frenchmen, who had black
eyes, remonstrated against tho deed
of mcrcj', Hart was unlashcd and
given a drink.

"Hero's to you, old cocklywnx," said
Hurt, with a scrapo of his leg. "I
bear3 no grudgo, not me,"

And very soon tho French and Eng-
lish skippers wcro talking to each
other at tho rato of knots, vvhllo Hart
sat in n crowd of Frenchmenand told
them nil nbout everything.

It wiiH close on sundownwhen Jones
returned to the Potluok. Ho had to be
helped up tho sldo by soma of the
crow.

(To bo continued.)

ONR VAY TO CATCH A THIEF.

RussianMuzhik Shows Crsft In Bring-
ing Theft to Light.

CharlesChapmnn Grafton, bishop of
Fond du Lac, has Just returned from
Hussln. Ho brings back a hearty es-

teem for tho Itusslan church nnd a
hearty liking for tho humblemuzhik.

"The muzhik Is singularly honest."
tllshop Grafton snld recently. "This
characteristic In him was proved to
mo by nn eplsodo I witnessedIn a

Hussion village, and tins epltodo
was also notublo for tho credit It re-

flected on the Intelligenceof a certain
lllago leader,
"It appears that n plow had been

stolen from a field. The llko of this
had never happenedbefore It had ok
ways boon customary to leav ovefy- -
thing unguardedIn tho village. Now
that a thief had auddcnly appeared,
what was to bo done?

"To considerwhat should bo dono a
council of muzhiks was called, Tho
men, beardednndBtern, gathered on
tho common. JTho head muzhik hold
up tils handfor silence, andsaid:

" 'Wo aro dishonored, A thlof has
arlsoiiiniong us, defiling our good
name. Hut all will end well, for I havo
discovered tho thief, und I will now

Hay bnro hlx shamoto you, Seo" and
ho took up a big stone 'boo, tho thief
Is beforo me, and now' ho raised his
arm 'nnd now with all my might' I
hurl this stoneat him.'

"In tho most violent manner tho
head muzhik pretonded to throw th
stono, and ono man only ono duck
cd. This fellowhe was only half-wltto- d

was, of course, tho thief. The
plow was found In his cellar tnat after-
noon."

Monkeyi Like Onions.
The onion Is t. delicacy of tkt)

key.

Many Spellings for One Name.
Tho otner day Charles M. Seay, the

r.ctor, showed a lot of letters ho hnd
received In the courseof n fortnight.
Ho was addressedns Levi, Leav, Levy,
Lcary, Senvoy, Scary, Seen, Scale, Seo,
Sayo, Sej', So, Slaj', Mr. C and Teay.
Ka nnd his family live principally on
"roughness" (water-groun- corn meal)i
field peas and while hnm. When Seay
was n student nt the University of the
South he nttended a grand military
ball In tho Kimball house, Atlanta,
nfter tho unveiling; of tho Henry W.
Grtdy monument. Not having a new
pair of gloves he went naked-hnnded- .

It was the ctntom In that neck of tho
woods for a mnn without gloves to
hold his handkerchief against the
back of his partner so as not to soil
her dress. Seay woh a fine dancer.A
haughty belle of Dixie had consented
to waltz with him. Shewas exquisite-
ly gowned In lavendersatin. NotVdng
that the young officer wits glovclcss,
nml thinking of her pretty dress, she
said; ".Mr. beuy, jiJiiUl j un mind uslng-yo-ur

handkerchief?" "Certainly not!"
replied the happy youth, and straight-
way such a blast came from his pro-
boscis as startled the tuba In the band
nnd caused tho young queen to grow
scarlet. For some tlmo Seaywonder-
ed why she felt suddenly faint and
wanted to go to her chaperon.

The heart's holidays occur when It
h most busy.

A sweetheart with a oweethcart
that's tho kind to hnve.

A Boy's Otory.
Cross Itonds, Warren Co., Tcnn.,

May 2nd. Orbra Young, the cloven-year-ol- d

son of Mr. Lester Young, of
this place, has nover been a strong
boy for nl-n- from his birth ho has
Buffered moro or less with a distress-
ing Kidney Complaint. Hecentlj, how-
ever, he has appearedto bo growing
stronger and better till, indeed,
he Is a splendid looking hearty lad.
Ho Is a bright and very Intelligent
boy nnd spealo of his former Illness
In this way:

"I hnvo been botheredwith Kidney
Troblo nearly all my llfe. I vvns
gradually growing worse, and nt last
It got so bad that I had to get up
threo or four times every night. I

commenced to uso a medicine called
Dodd's Kidney Pills and In a short
tlmo I was better. Now I can sleep
nil night without getting up and I

feel wll nil the tlmo. Dodd's Kidney
Pills nro n good remedy, mid I can't
he!: but speaka good word for them."

j,
In.mense Exports of Cattle.

If n person could got a bird's oyo
view of tho shipping ports of this
rountry at any day In tho year ho
would sen drovesof cattle, horsesnnd
mules go thundering up gangplanks
md being mauled In slings up the
sides of ships. Steersand cows by tho
thousands stream Into ships at
wharves at Hoston, New York and
Ualtlmore. Mules and horses In nn
unending processiondny after day go
into ships in all tho ports cleannround
tho coast from Portland, Me., to

JVniLtlU.luore herds, go-Int-

still moro ships on tho Pacific
shores.

German Uses for Skimmed Milk.
Chemistry Is Incessantlyat work to

rreato now Industrial values from sub-
stancesheretofore considered value-
less. At tho creamery day recently
held at Vienna, Mr. Mnxlmlllan Hip-
per, assistant at the chemical agricul-
tural experiment station, delivered a
lecturo on "skimmed milk." He said
that It Is a well known fact thnt the
successof a creamerj', where thechief
sourco of profit Is, of course, butter,
does not depend bo much upon tho
cost of production nnd tho selling
price of butter as on the profits derlv
ed from tho skimmedmilk. Tho right
market for tho milk skimmed for tho
purpose of butter making is really tho
vital questionof the milk Industry.
Skimmed milk has been used for va-
rious purposes for tho manufacture
of sugar of milk, as food for animals
and for milk champagne, which Is
skimmed milk mixed with fruit juices
and Impregnatedwith carbonic acid.
A rather large perccntagoof skimmed
milk is also separatedinto Its compo-
nent parts, which aro then worked up.
Tho caseinservesfor the manufacture
of cheese;alro for glue, putty and Iso-
lating substances. Hut all these dif-

ferent uses for skimmed milk did not
solve tho quosttonmost favorably.

80AKED IN COFFEE.

Jntll Too Stiff to Dend OveK
"When I drank coffoo I often had

sick headaches,nervousnessand bil-

iousnessmuch of tho Uino but about
2 ago I went to vlclt a frlonf
and got In tho habit of drinking Poa
turn.

"I havo noycr touched coffeo slnco
and tho result has boon that I havo
beenentirely curedof all my Btomacl-an-

nervoustrouble.
lly mother was Just tho eamo wa;j

Wo .all drink Postum now and hav4
nover nau any otner coneo in mo
houso for two years and wo are all
well.

"A neighbor of mine a great coffee
drinker, was troubled "with pains in
her sldo for years and was an invalid.
Sho was not ablo to do her work and
could not even mend clothos or do
anything at all whoro sho would bave
to bend foward, If sho trlod to do
a llttlo hard work sho would get such
pains that sho would havo to He down
for tho rest of the day.

"I peraunded her at last to stop
drinking coffee and try Postum Food
Coffeo and sho did so and sho has
used Postum oyer slnco; tbo result
has been that sho can now do her
fork, can sit for a wh'olo day and
mond andcansow on tho machine and
eIiq nover fcola tho leastbit of pain In
her eldc, In fact sho has got well and
It shows coffee was tho causeof tba
wholo trouble

"I could also tell you about Boveral
other neighborswho bave beon cured
by quitting coffeo and using Postum
In lt,s place." Name glvon by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Look In each pkg. fortbe fanaou-lltt- lo

book, "Tbo Hoad to WellvllU."

)
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The letter of Miss Merklev.

tvlijjse picture is printed above,
proves beyond question that
thousandsof casesof inflamma--

tion of the ovaries and womb
arc cnnuatlycured by theuseof
Lydia E. Pinkhara's Vegetable
Compound.

"Deaij Mr.3. rnrnnAw: Gradual
loss of strength and nerve force told
me Eotncthln;? was radically wrong
vrlth me. 1 hadsevcro .hootingpalnn
through tho pelvic, organs,crampsand
extreme Irritation compelled mo to
seek medical advice. The doctor said
that I hadovarian trouble andulconv
tion, and advised an operation, I
Btronglv oWectcu to this and decided ,

to try jjynKi B. Plnklinm'ft Vckc- -
ta1)-3;oi- r pound. I soonfound that
tny)u. cnt wascorrect,and thatall
rne goou things saw about tinsmetii-- 1

clno wcro true, and day by day 1 felt
lesspain and Increased annetlte. Tho
ulceration boon healed, nnd the other
complications disappeared, and in
eleven weeksI was once nioro strong
andvigorousandperfectly well.

" My heartiest thanks nro sent to
you for tho great good you have dono
me." Sincerelyvours,Miss M Ano Aiir.T
Meuklet, 375 Third St., Milwaukee,
Wis. ftOOO ferftit If original of atmm MUt
pmtni gtnulntnttt cannot to crcductd.

BABY'S
BOWELS
arc delicate nnd
no drastic purga-
tives should ever LsssssssssB
befjiven. Neither
should a mother
give hcrchild any
concoction con
taining opiates.
If necessary to'
assist Nature to mmmove the little '

one'sbowelsgive
it one-quart- er teaspoonful of

Dr.Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin
Pleasant to the taste contains
.nothing which can harm themost
delicateorganism.Physicianswill
testify to the truth of this state
ment, our ana mo

U'nll'of "Proofs." Write for it today.
Mrs. Alllft Jacksoo, of Fannr City. 111..

writes: "My uvea months old baby was
troubled a areas drat with hit stomacb and
bowels. I hid tried numerous remedies with
no k'ood result, until tho baby lost much flesh,
and was In poor health. A (rif nd recommend-
ed Caldwell's Syrup l'epsln. I procured a too
bottle at the druir store and itave the contemn
to thebabyaccording directions,afterwhich
there wasa decidedImprovement In his condi-
tion. Have beenulrlatr him hyruu for
about a month, with TeryMtlsactory results,
bis stomachaud bowelsbeing In (rood he.ilthy
condition andbis former weight regained."

Your Monoy Baokx II It Don't Benefit Vou

JPEPSiNSYRUP CO., Montloillo, III.

A woman's idea of supremo happi-
ness Is a good husband and enough
money for clothes.

A little flattery, like a little lie. Is
too valuablo to uso Indiscriminately.

WIPE TjynUCLED, ELBOTWC LIMITED T1UISS
moM

Caltrtton, Houston, lion Antonio, Dallas
and l'ort Worth to

8T. 10UJ, KA$ CUV aid the North mi (lit.
Choice ofltoutestls I'srlt PenUou, Otwmstloa

Carssod Ilsrvey Dining lull, all wsy.

W. A. TULKV, . 1. A., Fort Worth, Tesas.

'Santafe All the Way"
FP.OM TEXAS

To Colorado. To Arizona ano the
GRAND CANYON, To California,
KansasCHy, ToChlcago,To 6t. Lot' j.

MaRnlnceDtTralm-- A puitleis. Well
Hallatted Itoad-- A SyUcmof orld
Famous Katlne Houses, r.nse, Com-

fort. Speed, luxury That's Ubal
Vou Get oa the

SantaFe
Atlc forUetall Information. Address

W. S. KEENAN, G. P: A-- ,

Galveston,Texasi

NO MOri Blind HOrSIS Mwulil"lnet0!loi'hrr
sura sre,Ilsry Co., luwacmr.la-.liani- uru iar,

"aSgs-TtoMMr-t Wtlii

VBIiaaaVA Haatlo Stocklnga, Etc
Ustalog rilKK. riaVBH, ruiUslsUs, fa.

W. N. U. DAIXAS-N- O. 10-1- SQ4

In time. Bala tir druralits. gl

When a. person Is down In the world
in ounce of help la hotter than a
pound of pre.tchlng.

Mrs. Wlnslotr'n Rootlilnc fitTnp.
ror ctillilrtn trtlilnir, rofti-n-s th euros, rinltirc In.
OsmruMlon,allajapain, cure,wlml collu SSca Initio.

Every woman hits two friends one
who tell3 her secretsand one to whom
she tells secrets.

Dealers say that as soon ns a cus-
tomer tries Defiance Starch It Is Im-
possible to sell t'jem any other cold
water starch. It can bo used cold
or boiled.

The man who sits down to wait for
a golden opportunity never has a com-
fortable seat.

Screcnsl Screensll
of any grade,at factory prices; e

illustrated catalogueand special
discountsto users free application.
Dallas ScreenCo., Dallas, Texas.

When It comes to borrowing trou- -

lile there is never any ciltllculty abolU
credit.

Tdonotbelleroi'iso'sCuro for Consumpt'.--n

has an equal for couchs and colds. John V
Uoyeii, Trinity Springe, Ind., 1'cb. IB, Mud

Think of your own faults ifnd you
will toll; less about the faults of oth-
ers.

WORLD'S FAIR.
For low rates to tho World's Fair

vln tho Texasand Paclllc Hallway nek
nit- - tint.., ntrnl.f n. ...-I- ,., t. tl IV...,,j i,t.iui. t,.v;i(i, Kit ninu iai x 1 111

ner, GeneralPassengerAgent, Dallas,
Texas

What n woman lilies Is to have a
man act toward her with boldness bo
yond her endurance,and then with
humility. In contrition, beyond her un- -

forgiveness,

Hundreds of dealers say tho extra
quantity and superior quality of De-

fiance Starch Is fast taking placo of
all other brands. Others say they
cannot sell-- any other starch.

Satan has done quit gwlno 'bout
laic a ronrln' Hon. Folks Is got so
keen i)cso da)s, ho has tci creep up
on 'em mighty cautious.

Saves Doctor's Bills.

For a mild, pleasant, yet certain
remedy for Dlllousnoss and all Liver
Troubles, I consider Simmon's Liver
Purifier superior to nny I have ever
used. A few doses often save a doc-

tor's bill. Sincerely yours,
Mrs. Thco. Grcenway,

Huntsvllle, Ala.
In tin boxes only, price 25c.

No uso ter howl w'en do hurricane
blows do house down; It'll da all de
howlln', en save you lotB er troublo
by spllttlu' yo' klndlln' wood for you.

How tOsKeep House.
With nil the luxuriesand pleasures

of this life, Its big enjoyments'and Us
smaller comforts, there Ib an offset or
antithesis which wo havo to contend
with In tho form of achesand pains.
In some way und by some means
every ono has a touch of them in
soma form at some time. Trifling as
some of them may be, the risk is
that thoy will grow to something
greator and rack thesystemwith con-

stant torture. There Is nothing,there-foreb- f

this kind that we have a
right to trifle with. Taken in time.
tho worst forms of pains and aches

regulatedhousehold ought to bo with-
out a bottlo of this great remedy for
pain. It Is the specific virtue of pene-
tration In St. JacobsOil that carries
it right to the pain spot and effects a
prompt cure even In the most painful
casescr Rheumatism,Neuralgia, Lum-
bago, Sciatica. You want it also in
tho houseat all times for hurts, cuts
and wounds, and tho house that al-

ways has It keeps up a sort ot insur-
ance against pain.

De man who's all time complalnln
'bout (lis heln' n cold worl' is do very
feller who won't want 'em ter turn on
do steamheat in tho nex' worl'.

F23E
Bone or BackPains,SwollenJoints

CURED
THROUGH THE BLOOD
By Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.)

to rnovK it, li.ii.n. bent fiiee.
We want every reajerof this rP" ho has rheum
atltm to tn4 us hi, or l,cr name. We will srnj them
by return null a sample of llounlc UlooJ Ualm, the

nnJtrfut lllonj UcintJv whlcli has currj. to stay
curv'J, moreolj ratesof rheum
atism man aI ouitr remedies,onciors. noi springs ur
liniments cohiblneJ, ilulanlc UiooJ Ualm Mils tho
urlcaclJ poison In the MooJ, In its place cUlns
nureri?J. nourlshlnz MooJ. senjlnir a rkh. tlnellnu
fioojot warm tilooj tllrect to the paralyieJ nerves.
bonesanl Joints, sMns srmtli anj itrenslh lust
where It IsnecJcJ, an4 In Ihlsvay making a perfect
cure, II. I). II, lias cureJ hunjrclj of cakes v here the
sufferer has been doubleJ up (or cars, or here
Joints liaj beenswollen so Innir theywerrlalmost brittle
and perfectly rlU and nllf.Kt II.U.U unllmberedthe
Jolnts,stralhtenedout tho bent back and madea per
fect, lasting cure alter auoincr rrmciics naa i"ta.

I.tuillni; S)ttiitotns.
nonepains, sciatica. cr shooting pains up and don
ti,.. iv. . hin bich ar shoulder blales. swullen
joints orswollen musvles, difficulty In moving around

..-.- - .....a. kin.. ,kl. A atInSOOUnae la Vv ciunurat ,iw iu, v, ,.
ralesskin llchcsand turns: shifting pains; bad
breath.etc, Jlotanlc Jlhud Halm II. 11. II. will
remo.e every symptom.gl.e quick relict (rom the first
dose and permanently cure In a few weeks time,

Wcuk, Innrtlrn Kldneya,
Oneof thecausesof Hheumatlsm Is due to kidneys
and bladder. I'alns In the loins and a feellngol a dull,
lieny weight In lower r't of tho liowels, urinous
taste in mouther dlsagreable oJor ot the urlna are
some ot tho leading simptloms. Ir this troubl
there lino better medicine than 11. II. II,

thek'lincys Intoactlon, oivns
up cver channel resulting In healthy natural 0,w
of urine, the passing oft ol tho uric aclJ and a I

other diseasedmaiterjnd a lasting euro made. II.U.U
nukes the kidneys and bladder strong and healthy.

OUn GUAR MEE.-T- sk a lairjt bottle ol
BoUnlo Dlood Balm(0.B.B,)atdirected onlabtl,
and when Ihorlnht qusntltr It Ukena euro It

! anil tattinn. If not cured sour moniv
will nromnlW b rtlundtd wllhoiijargujnsnnj

. .., ,.! Halm Tfl Tl.Tt.1
n.f . -- ,. - ..I.. Tk....U.i I..I.I, ilr.. Vfieassni nn-- saig iu lane, iiiviwuxniy
years. .. Composed ol Pure Ingredlenu.
I ,1, I. !.. n I Clnm.-- flirt.
Dyspepsia. Sold by all Prurelsts, . I'jr Urga
llotlle.wltli completedirection for homecure. atnHo
ttoiit I'riu by writing lllood Halm Co., Atlanta. us.
Describe our trouble, snd special free medicaladtIce,
to suit your case, nil! be sent In scaled letter.

BEGGS'LLOOD PURIFIER
CURBS catarrk t4 the stomach.

bee uace Ul ot booIc4Bro easily subdued cured by
X I rAA oa nt C l.nnlia ntl Mn

t'ep.-i-a

or
tuo
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Willing to Assist.
Thcro was a worthy Irish memberof

parliament who wns so generousthat
n request fcr financial assistancewan
never refused. Hut his checks hodono
little drawback they were never hon-
ored. Tho shortcoming nnturnlly In
time beenmu known, but it did not af-
fect his popularity. A vlbltor to tho
district, hearing of tho member's pe-
culiarity, nsked n leading politician
how It wns that public faith In tho
member was not shaken. "Why, sure,
It Is becausehe chows his willingness
to assist but for lack of funds," was
tho reply.

Korea's Dark Future.
Unhappy Korea Is having n hard

time between the conflicting ambitions
of powerful Russia nnd Jnpan. Kor
tho Koreans It Is a case of "under
which king, Ilezonlan?" Too weak to
ho independent,nnd with subjugation
to a foreign nation Inevitable, the out-
look Ib not cheering.

Still, tho future undercither Japan-
ese or Ittidsl.tn domination can hardly
bo worse than tho present. Tho

nt such a critical time, nnd olllclal cor-
ruption Is well-nig- absolute. Tho
people nro taxed beyond all reason.
Any mnn suspectedof having property
Is In danger ot bcltiR thrown Into a
filthy prison on some trumped-u-
charge nnd held or perhaps tortured
until ho disgorge?. Offices are sold
to the highest bidder, or given to

fnvorltes, who divide the pro-
ceeds. Thecourts give no redness, for
the plunderer himself is usunlly both
Judge nnd Jury. So rotten Is the entire
system thnt ono marvels that tho n

has not fallen to pieces beforo
this. Only the stolid npathy of the
Asiatic and tho rlvnl claims of foreign
powers have held It together at all.

Tho financial problem Is ns bad as
tho political. Oppression and robbery
destroy all Incentive to nccumtilato
property. A man hns no motive to
toll when he knows that an additional
ox or a better house would probably
simply result In a "stiueeze" from somo
lynx-eye- jiotentatc. So lie raises on-
ly a little rice and devotes the remain-
der of his time to resting. From Rev.
Arthur Judson Brown's "Unhappy
Korea" in tho May Century.

"COOL COLORADO"
Tho gem of American henlth and

pleasureresortsand our national sum-
mer play ground, affording every

for physical and mentnl up-

building and advancement, may be
visited and enjoyed at an extremely
low cost. Colorado offers more credi-
table resorts and henlth retreats af-

fording accommodations within tho
limits of moderatepursesthan can bo
found elsewhere uon equal area
which, with Its Incomporable cllmato
and matchlessscenic grandeur,makes
It well nigh Irresistable to those pos-

sessinga senseof appreciation. "The
Denvcj- - Road." leading thereto, is
"The Line of Least Resistance" nnd
providesdouble dolly solid trains with
Ptillmnn palace drawing room sleep-
ers, all meals in magnificently appoint-
ed cafe cars (a la carte) at reason-
able prices, tho privilege ot numerous
Btopovers and schedulessaving many
hours time, it is shortest by exceed-
ing three hundred mlle.s per round
trip (seo any map) and Is the only
line offering solid through trains from
tho Southwest. Upon postal request
we will gladly mall to any address
beautifully Illustrated Information
booklets nnd advice of other Interest-
ing special arrangements. Address,

A. A. GLISSON,
Genl PassAgt.. Ft. Worth. Tex.

P. S. Upon applicationany connect-
ing line will ticket you via "The Den-

ver." Ask us about round
trip tickets via St. Louis.

The Limit of Nerve.
Ever since SenatorFairbanks,of In-

diana, has been regardedaB a strong
candldatofor nomi-
nation ho has suffered at tho bandsot
photographers.A day or two ago a
man with a camera called and said
ho would like to have tho senator
pose. Mr. Fairbanks consented,but
the man wanted him to corao outside,
explaining: "I want you to take a seat
in a brandnow automobileand be pho-
tographed there. I guaranteo that
your picture will appear In the adver-
tising pages of every magazineIn tho
country. My firm Is pushing this

in great shape." As soon as
tho Indiana statesman recovered his
breath after hearing this nervy propo-
sition he had tho visitor ejected in a
hurry.

Claim World's Finest Choir.
Tho Cathedral of Alexander Nov-sko-

St. Petersburg, is said to havo
tho finest choir In the world. It Is
composed of about thirty of tho best
voices In tho Russian monasteries.
Whenevera novice with nu exception-
ally good voice Is entered he is sent
to tho monastery of Alexander Nev-sko- l,

whero he is trained ns carefully
as an opera singer, and remains (hero
doing nothing eveept assisting nt the
music at mass In the morning and
vesper In tho afternoon until ho be-

comes aged, when he Is retired on a
pension.

Ercry housekeeper should know
tli.it If they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
will save not only tlmo, becauso it
nover sticks to tho Iron, but because
eachpackage contains10 oz. ono full
pound whllo all other Cold Water
Starchesare put up in pack-

ages, and tho prlco is tho same, 10

cents. Then again becauseDefiance
Starch Is frea from all Injurious chem-

icals. It your grocer trios to sell you a
12oz. packago It Is becauso he has
a stock on hand which ho wishes to
dispose of beforo ho puts In Dertance.
Ho knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every packago In largo let-

ters and figures "1C ozs." Demand
Defiance- and savo much tlmo ana
money nnd tho anuoyanco of tho Iron
itlcklns. Deflanno never sticks.

The man who Is looking for a
chanceto bo grateful is never without
one.

Ho who would establish another's
faith must bo well founded himself.

Men who vre inclined to be flirta-
tious seem to VUiulc no ono notices tu
fact.

WOMEN'S WOC3.

Much of women's
dnlly woo Is due to
kidney trouble. Btck

7 ilK kidneys
languor,

causeback-
ache, blind
headaches, dizzi-
ness, liiBomnln nnd
urinary trouble". To
cure yourself you
must cure the kid-ne- t.

Profit by tho
experience of oth-
ers who hato been
cured.

Mrs. William W.
llrov,n. profession

al nurse,of 10 Jnno St.. Paterfon,N. J.,
pays "I have not only seen much suf-

fering nnd many deaths from kidney
trouble, but I hae suffered mself. At
one tlmo I thought I could not live.
My back ached, there wtre frequent
headaches and dizzy spells, nnd tho
kidney secretions were disordered.
Jlnan'a IfMnm- - 1'llla liflpnil rnf from
tho first, nnd boon relieved me entire-
ly of all tho distressing and painful
Bymptoms."

A FHUR TRIAL of this great kid-
ney medicine which cured Mrs. llrown
will bo mnlled on application to any
part of the United States. Address
Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Uuffnlo, N. V. For
salo by nil druggists; price &0 cents
per box.

Ilrnlns nnd religion make a com1
blnntlon hard to beat.

The Timely Tlmo.
Last Spring our entire family took

a few weeks' coureo of Simmons'
and Its effects wcro extreme-

ly gratifying. We enjoyed better
health all Summer than usual, which
wo attribute to Its timely use.

Very gratefully yours,
Samuel Hlnton,

De Kalb, Mls3.
GOc and $1.00 bottles.

Ix)ts of men get religion when they
get sick.

Tho Anchor llrnnd of f.our Is made
out of the best of Texas soft wheat
the best wheat for making fine flour.
Wo ask but one trial. At your grocers

If you are Christ-founde- ou shall
cover be confounded.

Eeonomy In Tltr t'nfj.
A great dealof grain Is wasted by usln?

old style Threshing Machines, ThU waV--

nco can te entirely uiuuiuuan u ..in, u

tho new nnd Improved machinemade by
NicholsiiSUcpard Co., Battle Creek,Mich.

It Is easier to keep Into the mat-
rimonial harnessthan It Is to get out.

Sensible Housekeepers
will havo Deflanco Starch, not alono
becausethey get ono-thlr- moro for
tho same money, but also because ot
superior quality.

With an uneducatedheart therecan
never bo moro than a half educated
head.

How's This ?
We offer Oiie Hundred Hollmrs llewsrd for stir

csie of Cstarrb ttiat cannui be turrd by lla.ll
Caunli Cure. y & Q0 0

We. the undenls-neJ-. nae known V J t'bener
fortbelsit lljrfsr. suj tellers hlui Ik

In all bunlneis tratt( turns nj flnsnrlallj
able to carry out nny obugattorii msde by 111, arm.

Wsuhmi.Ki.xnav ft Mahtiv.
w bolele l)ruirlt. Toledo, O.

ill's Catarrh Cure I. tsken Internsll). acttne
..,,.ctlr noun tne Mood and rauczm, urfi-e- vt the
system. TeiilmonUU sent free, l'rlce ', centsper
ittle. old bv all Urumilsii.
TskeHall's J?ami. rills forronitlpstlon.

No man was ever discontentedwith
tho world It ho did his duty In It

Ask Tour Dealer For Allen's rnot-K- f,

A powder. It rests tho feel. CuresCotns,
Bunions, Swollen, Sore, Hot.Callous,Aching
SweatingFeetandIngrowingNails. Allen's
Toot-Eas- e makesnewor tight shoeseasy. At
all Druggists andShoe stores. 25cents. Ac-

cept no substitute. Sample mailed Freb.
AddressAllen S. Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. V.

When a man Is self-mad- e few peo-

ple nro left In Ignorance of tho fact.

Storekeepersreport that tho oxtra
quantity, together with the superior
quality of Defiance Starch makes It
next to Impossible to bell any other
brand.

A college diploma doesn't always
enable a man to get three squaro
meals a day.

e superior quality ot tho Anchor
IJrnnd of flour Is attainedby using the
best wheat and machinery.

At your grocers.

Even a bunch of roses may feci like
30 cents.

Never Falls.
Tlioro Is cno remedy, and only ono

I haveever found, to cure without fall
6uch troubles In my family as Eczema,
IllngRorm, and all othersot an itching
character. That remedy is Hunt's
Cure. Wo always uso it and k never
fails. W. M. Christian,

Ituthcrford, Teun.
COc per box.

It Is one thing to work up your sen-
timents and another to work out your
salvation.

QsOMITj &S&
GET WET 25iaft

DEAltDF.OUHt

vlSliieKERL
MADE FAMOUS OT A UtPU lATrON

WUNWNGOVEPMOBETHAN,
I? MAItVA sTNTIltW

rOWER'68oriner.U &nd VavUare made of. thebtt J ISri
'A A mUrift! In blftvk or yellow rl It J

IM for oil kind cf vt work.' '',
JAJWACnOrl IS OJABAJnitD w TOO 3IKJUU

,VIS KJS fit It hlVII

Mk Mhm!8&m&&to.

rt.it. -- migrate to Sciun America..
It Is ft curious habit of thr rats in

New Orleans to embark upon tho
many fruit steamers pljlng betwi.titj
thrrp and South America, filay with
the steamer until It reachesa South
American port, nnd then precipitately
leave The captains of these boats
say that they often provide frcr
transportation to ns many ns 'wo and
thrco hundred going down, nnd com-
ing back, when loaded with fruit, they
novpr see one The rat population of
New Orleans not to hnvp suf-
fered, however, from the migratory
habits of some of Iir members.

Measuring a Wink.
How fast can n man wink? One who

Is Interested In this fascinating nib-- ,

Ject has made experiments in rnnnec
tion with It. nnd successfully measured
the time occupied by the eoernl
phnses of the movemeni He says
"The mean duration of the decent of
ihe lid is feventy-lh-e to ninety-on-

thousandsof a second The Inter-
val whilp the eyp Is shut was In one
caf only fifteen hundredthsof a sec
nnd. The rising of the lid occupied
seventeenhumlrecltlis ol n fccoiki. 7C

tpeclnlly-arrange- photographic s

wni used for the experiment"

Rucsls'a Commlccarlat Problem.
Franco Mllltalro contains an Inter-

esting study of the commissariatprob-
lem of the Russian army. For an ar--

my of 300,000 men anil 100 uuft horses,
1C00 tons of food and fodder are re-- 1

quired. This amountcan bo transport-- '
ed In six trains compared of from thir
ty to thirty-fiv- e earn, tho loading of
which requires not more than a day.
Hut there nre alreadyat Mukden. Port
Arthur nnd other points In Manchuria
provisions for six months, and Man-
churia ami the Russian coast pro-
vinces nro rich In grain and cattle.
According to thlH study, in September
Russltt can dispose of CO.OOO tons of
grain produced on the sjiot. In addl-llo-

to 700 000 cattle and a vast quan-
tity of plgn. During the summer the
service which will 'be renderedby the
waterwa.vs v. Ill relieve the Trans-Siberia-

road.

MotherOrny's hwret I'ntrdrn for Clillilrrn.
Successfully usedby Mother Gray nurse

In the Children's Home in New York, cure
Constipation,Pevcrishncss,Bad Stomach,
Tecthin? Dlforders, move and regulatethe
Bowels and DestroyWorms. Over 30.000
testimonials. At all druggists, 25c. Sample
FREli. AddressA.S.Olmsted,LcRoy.N.Y.

The man who can smile at a small
trouble will subdue a great one

If you want creamery prices do ns
the creameriesdo. use JUNE TINT
BUTTER COLOR.

No man Is Independent until he
has learned to despisemoney.

Don't you know thnt Defiance
Starch, besides being absolutely supe-

rior to any other. Is put up 1C ounces
in packngts and sells at same price
as packages ofother kinds?

The right kind of a girl doesn't
need leap jear In her business.

'JtoJiCmiA.
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FOX TB
GOOD SOAP TODO

Tho ordinary old-styl- small cylin-
der wastes enough grain nnd tlmo to
"pay your thresh bill.

Why not save the grain ordinarily
put Into tho stack? Why not
savo tho tlmo which tho ordinary
threshing outfit wastes for you?

This can by employing tho
RED RIVER SPECIAL

It has tho Blf Cylinder, with lota ot
concavo and grato surface.

It has tho Man Behind the Quo, that
does roost of tho separating rightat
tho cylinder.

Resides those.It has nil tho separat-
ing capacityof other machines.

It runs right along, saving your
grain and saving time, regurdless ot
conditions.

Thoro has como Improvements In
threshing machinery tho tamo its In
everything else.

Builders of Threshers Engines,
60 YEARS IN BUSINESS. BRANCH
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A Nurso Says: "Pc-ru-n- a is a
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HOSPITAL SECRETS.

Efficiency."

IfTillUJ

: 1 ' irs ' r
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MRS. KATE TAYLOR J

Mrs. Kate Taylor, a graduated'!
nurseof promlncr.ee,gives her cx-- l
perlcncc with Peruna In an openl
letter. Her position In societyuntil
professional standing combine to
give special prominenceto her ut- -

teranccs. I

CHICAGO. ILL. 437 Monroe, fit "As
have observed lVriinj 13 the

finest tonic any mini or vrot..an can umi
who is vveiik from tho uftcr effects of any
bvrlous illness.

"I havo seenit usedIn a numberof con-

valescent cases,and have scon several
other tonics used,but 1 found that thosu
who usedPerunahad the quickest relief.

"I'eruna seems to restore vitality,
Increasebodily vigorandrenewhealth
and strength In a wonderfully short
time.". --MRS. h'ATB TAYLOR.

In v w of thegreat multitude ofvvotr.in
suffering from some form of femaledisease
and yet unable to find any cure. Dr. Hart-man- ,

the rcnov-niM-l stiedaliu. on female
catarrhal diseases, lias announced his
willingness to direct the treatmentof as
many casesas make application to him
during the summer months, without
charge. Address Tho I'cruua Modldue
Co,, Columbus,Ohio.

DROPSY!! KcmoTrisii
RlTesquIck

permanent
in 8 to 20

rTjkjCurc 30 to bo days, Trial treatment free,
utriaDr. H. H. Green's Sons.B:i S, Atlanta, Ca.

SMOKERSJFIND
LEWIS; SINGLE BINDER
55 ajar betterQuality than most 10! Clfii's
iour jobber or tflrect frrm Factory. Vtorta. Ill

WANTED
Laay Agent in Every County.

Thin is of nnnnclol Interest to jou. Writo
us lor prirlliulars. Sample cu-- dliI
samplesfree.

AMTI-SEPT- MEDICINE COMPANY.
W:0 CotUj. Qroe Aire., CMtirs, IX

(f- -

Bill HI &
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IF v

IT BEOlfRHS'
GOODWORtSTIE

animctuijeddy:

Thresh Bill
As tho modern self-blndo-r is ahead

ot tho old reaperof forty yearsago, so
Is tho Dlf C Under nnd Alan Uchlod the duo
nhond of tho small cylinder old-styl-

thresher.
Tho old-styl- thresher with Its smalt

cylinder and limited separatingcapac-
ity, has stood for years without im-
provement.

Tho RED RIVER SPECIAL Is fully ra
with tho times.

It Is built for modern,
work; to thresh well; to thresh fast:
to savo tlmo and monoy for both thu
thrcsherman and farmer. It does it.
Thcro nra reasonsw'hy. Send for our
new book on threshing, It gives them
nnd It Is free.

Employ tho RED RIVER SPECIAL, it Is
tho only muchlno which has thu Mai
Denied the dun, nnd snvos enough grain
and tlmoto pay your thresh bill.

Battle Creek, Mich.
HOUSES ANO AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

BLACK POWDER SHELLS.
modern andscientific systemof load--
nnlu .Via t.e .!. 1 ...Ulu i.

Loaded "New RU-.- t tch.it. ni., s.- -.

and morn uniform ... .! nn-- -

C7yTfj? BES'rZjAWVdkvsoapmwe

R7AfOArAl G&OCJZj&SSELL"tVffTB
S JtOSE"SOAPCOJVTJNVOUrisK 7AKENOysaas'TruTe.

Save Your

bo

NICHOLS &, SHEPARD CO.,

WCffESTEm

ally than any other shells. The apeclal paperandtho Win-
chester patent corrugated head used fn making "New
Rival" shells glvo them strength to withstand reloading.
BE CURE TO GET WINCHESTER MAICE OF SHELLS.
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to iu:fi:xi tiw uiulv.
A uotuhle convention was hultl In

New York tills week, tlio purpoo of
which was to Inaugurate it system-htii- !

and widespread defcliao o! t ho
Mule against the attacks of tho so
culled higher critics, which have
become mo formidable n to iilartn
the believer in un Inspired Mule.
Tlu convention wan hold undor tho
nuplce of the American Bible
l.ean'.ie, which Is composedof leading
members of almost nil tho evangel-lea- l

bodies hi this country. Many
prominent divines and educators
took part hi tho dliu'iissloiH and delib-
erations of tho convention.

It was pointed out that tho attacks
of tho higher critics, especially lato
onescoming from eminent Instructors
nf tlw. ynimir In this and "t her conn-trie- s,

who declare undor tho guise
of critical scholarship that they are
truth seeker-- and nothing more, i

producing demoralization andis hav
ing tremendous influence, all oi It
baneful, upon the ministry and upon
missions.

Some of the leading speakers de-

clared that unless a tlrm stand Is

taken In defenseof ttu Inspired lilble,
and that immediately, there will

be no lilble at all left worth g.

The full proceedingsof the conven-
tion and plan of work adopted to bo
pursued have not yet beenpublished.

The question raised Is one of
.tal Importance to civilization. Tho

higher critics offer nothing that Is

binding upon the conscienceof man
to take the place ol the Bible, The
Bible has wielded the greatest power
and influence in lifting men and
nations from barbarism to civiliza-
tion, and for what the world would
again degenerate into without the
light and tlmuloiis of belief in an
inspired Bible, It Is only necessary
to look at the heathen and pagan
nations of today, to say nothing of a
contemplation of the Dark Ages.

THJ: PLATFORM ..D CAXPWATL'.

That New York platform Is with
few exceptions a lot of generalities
which, when it comes to construing
It, may mean something or nothing,
one thing or another, as may suit
the interest or purpose of thnsoen-

trusted with its construction. Some-

thing had to bo said and it strikes
u as a crafty ell'ort to say something
and mean little. Therefore when
ottered as an exposition of the views
of a candidate for chief executive
of a great nation, as the chart by
which he will steer the ship of state,
it is worthless

Platforms should be written In ex-

plicit terms with such doilnlteue8
of statement that they will be sus-

ceptible of but one construction or
meaning. Kspecially is it necessary
to have su:h a platform to bind a
candidate whose views are unknown
to the people to a certain Hue of
action asJudgeParkerfor Instance,
If the candidate'sviews on all ques-

tions of party policy and public
interests were known it would not
be so hazardous to take him on an
ambiguous platform, as he could
reasonably bo trusted to construe
it In accordance with his known
views.

As the men who oiler JudgePatker
and who drew the platform In ques-tlo- u

have been out of line with tho
overwhelming majority of the demo-
cratic party ever since 1600, and as
they have been closely associated
with Judge Parker aud doubtless
know his views and 11 ml them satis-
factory to themselves,It Is but reas-

onable to assume that they at least
feel an assurance that he will con-

strue the platform In accordance
with their viows. Strong color Is

given to this assumption when we

find then giving voice to such ex-

pressions as "the party Is getting
back to sane ldeus," which Implies
that the party has beenadvocating
Irrational or Insane policies but is
naw coming bark to their sane ideas.

We submit that JudgeParker nor
itny other man should be seriously
considered as a candidate for the
presidency until he gives a cleancut
statement of his view on questions of
party polloy and all matters of Inter-
est affecting tho country at large.

Texas Is the fourth state In the
Union, so far aspopulation goes. Tho
trouble Is It doesn't go very far.
Florida TJmea-Unlo-

If the brilliant but uninformed er

on the Tlmes-Unlo- n will
read up a little he will llud that the
population of Toxus goes far enough
to be exactly six times as much as
that of Florida. At auy rate, his first
sentencenullifies the second. What's
the matterwith him any way? Fort
Worth Itecord.

It Is easy to see that the Timo.t-llnio- u

means that theclassor kind of
population In Texas doesn't u'u'$'.
in luucu.

If the war is really costingJiussla
a million dollars u day, then she Isn't
getting the worth of her motioy.
Dallas News.

Why not? She must be very dull
If she is not learning a great deal,
considering the vigorous way lu

which herJapatieseteachersare rub
bing It In on her.

Oranges, apMes,
etc., at Donohoj

bananas, lemons,

Quick Arrest.

.1. A. (iitllcdgo of Verbena, Ala,,
was twice In tho hospital front a
sovero caio of piles causingtwenty- - me In my 'teens' again," writes 1). II.
four tumors. After doctors and alt of Dempsoytown, They
remedies failed, llueklon's Arnica I aro tho best In tho world for I. Ivor,
Salvo quickly arrested further Inllnni- - Stomach and llowols. Purely vege-niatlo- n

and cured him. It conquers table. Never gripe. Only ft'i cents
aches and kills pain. Twenty-liv- e at All Drug .Stores.
centsat All Druggists'.

. Tho following clipping from tho
Ico Croam Parlor. Kansas City sets forth that

I have openedmy Ico Cream Parlor
and cold Drink Stand and will keep
constantly on hand tho best Ico cream
as well as all of the leading cold
drinks.

I have a now sodafountain and can
glvo my customers and frlonds tho
very best sodawater. Will alsocarry

f'iiiidnnt-lpiirf- lt.

tobacco,etc., and will appreciate any
patronage givenme, and I assureyou
that oach and every one will receive
prompt and polite attention.

K. Jonks.
hi

A Startling Test.

To save a life, Dr. T. G. Merrltt,
of No, Mchoopaiiy, Pa., mado a
startling test resulting in a wonder-
ful cure, lie writes, "a patientwas
attacked with violent hemorrhages,
caused by ulceration of tho stomach.
I had olten found Klectrlo Hitters
excellent for acute stomach audliver
troubles so I prescribed them. The
patient gained from the ilrst, aud
has not had an attack In fourteon
months." Klectrlo Wttors are posi-

tively guaranteed for Dyspopsla, In-

digestion, Constipation and Kidney
troubles. Try them. Only 50 cents
at All Drug Stores,

IMPORTANT r-- Tir?:.

Theplctuie on the clrcu'ar did not
glvo my horsejustice. Va Is 10 hands
high, weighs 1350 pornds and Is u
perfect model of an horse.
Come aud see. Sevjn miles west of
Plnkerton. W. Mokkman.

headachoresults from a disor-
dered stomach and is quickly cured
by Chauiboilain's Stomachaud Liver
Tublbts. For sale by C. K. Terrell.

To my lady friends and customers:
I certainly appreciateyour kind words
aud your liberal patronage. Now that
our new stock Is in, I would bo glad
to showyou ono of the prettiest lines
we have ever handled. Mrs. Anna
Martin.

One of tho greatestblessingsa mod-

est man can wish for is u good, relia-

ble setof bowels. If you aro not tho
happy possessorot such an outtit you
can greatly improve the elllcieuey of
thoseyou have by the judicious useof
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They are pleasant to tal.e
and agreeable lu efl'ect. For salo by
C.K.Terrell. ..

We have the prettiest aud ono of
the largest stocks ofreal, new, tip-t- o

datelaces, inserting and embroider-
ies ever shipped to Haskell. Como
and see. T. O. Carney,

Whooping Cough.

"In tho spring of 1001 my childreu
had whooping cough," says Mrs. I).
W. Capps, of Capps, Ala. "I used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy with
the most satisfactory results. I think
this is tho best remedy I have over
seen for whooping cough." This
remedy keeps the cough loose, lessens
tho severity and frequency of the
coughing spells aud counteracts any
tendency toward pneumonia. For salo
byC. K.Terrell.

.MONKY. PLUMY OF MONEY.

Do you want money to takeup aud
extend the time of payment of your
vendors' lieu notes. If so come and
see. The fall aud whiter rush is over
aud I can get money for you as quick
and ascheapasanybody.

P. D. Sandkiis.

Uured His Mother of Rheumatism.
"My mother Iiuh becua trntTeror for

many years with rliuuiuf'u,"' stayo
v. 11. nuwuru, 01 iiuDuauu, 1 a. .itimet, she wait uuablo to move at all,

while at all timet, walking wan pain-

ful. I presentedher with a bottle of
Chamberlain's I'aln Halm and after a
few applications she decided It was
tho most wonderful pain reliever she
had over tried; lu fact, she Is uover
without It now aud Is at all times
able to walk. All occasionalapplica-
tion of I'aln Halm keeps away the
pain that she was formerly troubled
with." For sale by C. K. Terrell.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
FROM PURE-BRE- D SINGLE COMB

BROWN LEGHORN CHICKENS.
These aro the most prolific layers

lu the world, and I consider them
the best generul purpose chickens.
They are the best rustlers and
foragors on the farm. Fresh I'2ffgs
75 cents for 15 which is Just half
what the fanciers sell at, and mine
are asgood as theirs.

You will find these eggs fresh
at Williams' grocery Hlore. or call
at my place (Couch's ranch) 8 miles
from Haskell on Beymour road.

A. M. AM.I.X,

Mnclo Young

"Ono of Dr. King's Now Llfo IMIls

each night for two weeks has put

Pa.

Star
paper's opinion aud position on the
tiirlir question. It says: "Tho gov-

ernment of tho Cnlted States, as ad-

ministered by the Republican party,
may be said to sanction andInspire
the spirit of graft. This Is not a
pleasant thing to say, but It Is the
truth. Tho system of high tariffs,
tinder which special favors, for no
legitimate reasons whatsoever; are
extended to those who contribute to
tho financesof tho Republican party,
Is nothing moro nor loss than licensed
robbery. It takes from tho many
and gives to tho few. The tarlfl is
a tax, and, so far as it Is applied
unnecessarily and for the special
benefit of those who ask favors In

return for favors, such a tax is a
dishonest discrimination against the
mass of consumers. The protective
schedule, as applied l.i many in-

stances, Is absolutely iudofonslble.
It Is a perpetuation of a system
of favorltelsm that puts the stamp
of federal approval on n'.u lorm of
graft. And it Is, in f"Ci, the greatest
graft of all. Itu effect, hi taking
away from tho.ewho can least afford
tho sacrlllco andgiving to those who
least HPid tho benefits, Is a thousand-
fold strong as compared with the
robberies of local rings, Individual
hoodlors and potty grafters." Alter
reading this it is surprising to find
the same paper advocating tho

of Roosevelt. If it were not
that "consistency Is the vlrtuo of
fools," and the Star being Incousls-- :

tout, Is therefore no fool, wo might
think it was doluded with the idea
that If Mr. Roosevelt were given '

anotherchauco ho would reform the I

tariff laws.

skirts, gowns, corset covers,chemise,
ladles' underweur of all kinds, T. (!.
Carney.

'.1
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Again.

Turner

John L.
Freddent

FOK SALE.

Desirable, Improved, Haskell city
property. Call on Miss Mason at
T. J. Lemonsresidence,Haskoll, Tex.

n
A SuroThing.

It Is said that nothing is suro ex-

cept death and taxes, but that Is

not altogether true. Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption Is a suro
euro for all lung and throat tiuubles.
Thousandscan testily to that. Mrs.
C. II. Van Motro of Shepherdtown,
W. Va., says: "I had u sovero case
of Bronchitis and for a year tried
everything I heard of, hut got no
rollef. Ono bottle of Dr. King's Now
Discovery then cured mo absolutely."
It's Infallible for Croup, Whooping
Cough, Grip, Pneumonia and Con
sumption. Try It. It's guaranteed
by All Druggists. Trial bottles free.
Regular sizes, CO centsand $1.00.

It is glvon out from headquarters
In New York that Judge Parker will
give out no statementof his viows
until after tho St. Louis convention
hasacted. Will thedemocratic party
nominatean unknown quantity?

An Open Letter.

From the Chaplu, S. C, Nows: Kar-l- y

In the spring my wife and I were
taken with diarrhoea aud sovero wero
the pains that we called a physician
who prescribed for us, but his medi-

cines failed to glvo any rellof. A
friend who had a bottle of Chamber-Iain'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedyon hand gave each ofus a
doseaud wo at once felt the effects.
I procured a bottle and tieforo using
tho entire contents we wero entirely
cured. It Is a wonderful remedyand
should be found hi every household.
II. C. Hal ley, Kditor. Tills remedy Is

for Halo by C. K. Terrell.

There were 7.1-1-

soldiers on tho Texas pension roll
until recontly ono of them requested
that his name bo taken off, saying
"times aro somewhatbetter with me
now and I feel that I can get along

i without It." If eer a federal pon
Special sale of shirt waists, ladles' siouer did such a thing we have miss

ed the item. So tar death Is all thut
has ever caused one of them to lose
his hold on the public teat.
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STKNDHRD
SULKY PLANTER

IT WAS GOOD LAST YEAH,
BUT IT IS liETTEIt THIS YEAIt.

It is thu only Sulky Planter that .succohfully htood up
tinder the soverestrain of the seasonof 1 !)().'.

It is strongenough for the hardest work and li"ht
enoughto bo handledeasily.

The front sweep can be raised high enough for hi!h
beds,or lowered to cut four inches below the level of tlie
wheels. Theo planters have been in use in Texas three
full seasonsand nonehavebeen returnedbecauseof ineffi-
ciency. The fanners will llnd on investigation that the
Standard Planter is of highest merit; will cost less than
somaothers,and is better thanany other.

Sherrill Brothers& Co.
HASKELL, : : : : TEXAS.

Robertson,
.0f !'.

A. II. Say,
Secretary.

;...'.
W W. Kirk, .,,.
JesseWrUnt,

WEST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT CO.,
Offloo West of CourtHoubo

IICIMlCOll, ... 'r3CC.
Do a General Real EstateBusIiichh.

MONEY to LOAN on REAL ESTATE
Make complete nbstr.irts of titles. Land for salein Haskell,

Fisherand otherwestern countiesntid on the plains.
Western otllce 1101IY, TVXAS.
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it cm mi
J. N, Ellis, Propr.,

West &ici2 of tlie Square.

Keepsall Kinds of FreshMeats
Obtainable Here.

Solicits aShareof "Your Patronage.

Haskell National Bank,
HASKELL,

Willi cot rffipomlent Hunk in the lendingcommercialeltlm of Texas
and tlw Vast,wo arepreparedto hstie exchangefor the convenient
transaction oflmslntM In all part of thecountry

11V stdlelt alike thedelimits of the veonlc of Ilnskell and biirroimdlnir
Country IIMI flic lllimncsi oi iirriHiu uuiuuu uiuji imir firm 11 llic
nervlcvi of a hank here.

Thepersonnelof our otllcers andboard'ofdirectors in n guaranty
that the interest ofnil patrons rlll he protectedandpromoted. s

Ol'PICUKH.
.1 S. 1'JEIISUX, President; (S. It. COUCH, Cashier,

LU!: PlKllSOS, M. PIE11SO.W, AssU. Cashier.

.1. .v. pinitsox, n. n. couch, piukson, r. i:.
11M.LMW, F. M. MOIITOX, & V SCOTT, IXK PIEll&'OX.

HnHKQGragX35XSHGGXDSiraGeHXBe BQXDWeXBSGXBeXQe

..Old Stager's Family Medicines.. -

TIME TESTED

Dlreotom.

TEXAS.

Marshall

GUARANTEED

Most of these remedies have been in use for 20 years and arc offered
to the sick undera strict guarantythat they will cure if used according to
directions, or money back. No one medicine is a cure-al- l, as sonic patent
medicines are claimed to be, and Old Stager Family Medicines arc not of-

fered as such, but eachone has been compounded for a special malady,and
are the result of the experience of a physician of 20 years active practice.

Following is a brief description of the Uld StagerFamily Medicines:

Old Stager l.a Grip Specific 1, gt your money ic if it rtu. it win oien
certainami eiHly remedy for I.aGrlp, C0I1U, I tne '' P'"Ke nl give iiilck relief In ce
ITpAilm-hp- . Xnlirnlirll mill Kivir. Itlni rilr.l OfcoM in tlielleaj.

" -

hundredsof cues of theft-- illitrecalnt; ti

ami w ha 0 o much faith In Iti curing
otlien thatwe offer yourmoney luck If yon try
It anil It ilota not cure yon.

Old Stager Cough Medicine ,, B

afe, Bjivnly and liarmlct remedy-.n-o narco-tlcaln- it

toitnpefriheiatlent and give only
tcmjiornry relief, as it thecam with no many
cough medicines, hut this is guaranteedtogive
prompt relief and anrd 11 permanentcure
when Its use Is persistedIn. If yon )iac a
troublesome rough TltV IT.

Old Stager Catarrh Medicine
hotterthanall the nostrumsand patent medi-
cines somodi advertisedamllnuilcd Catarrh
cores. It Mill cure Catarrh, Hay Tcver and
Cold In the Head. Chronic Cntarrh of long
standingIs alow In yielding to treatment, hut
Old StagerMedicine will cure It. Try It anil

i

FOSTER,
Attorney Law.

Old Stager LlBlnent ,he l)C,t made
Ilrulaes,Cuts, Swellings andSores oMany

kind. Use It once and on will preferIt to
others.

Old StagerFistula Cure ltnro that
euro. We hare heardof ninny bad casisbeing
cured by andno failures. Itlsrnsy to ap-

ply. Guaranteed,

Emollne asoothlngaod elegant remedy
forchappedbands,face and lips. Makes the
skin smooth andsoft.

McLenore's Prairie Deg Poison.
Thlsls aUcadsbotonPralrlelMgs, It has

beenused In Hiskcll anil adjoining counties
severalyours andhasgiven complete n

whereoTcr usedus directed. Can ghi
any numberof first-cla- testimonials.

Healers wanted to handlethese medicines in every town. Address,

MeLemore & Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell.
For sale by V. H. Wyman & Co , Haskell.

r

Stamford SteamLaundry,'
B. G. WALLACE & SONS, Proprietors.

We have a modern equipped laundry. Use pure tain water
and no chemicals to rot clothing. Turn out first-clue- s work
ami guarantee satisfaction.

Haskell PatronageSolicited.

A. C.
at

for
all

It,

for

J. L. JONES.
Notary PubJIc.

FOSTER& JONES,
Law,LandandLive Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
VK HAVK FOR SAI.K THK FAMOUS

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!
Also a largoquuntitv of other very Hno farming
and much lands,anatown property

Wo havea COMPLETE ABSTRACT OF LAND TITLES
and give special attentionto land litigation.

COllRESi'OXDENCE SOLICITED. Write us for any
information deHired aboutland and livo stock.

I II III
m BOOTS AND SHOES.

I have had tunny years experience In maklutf Cow-Ho- y Boots, A

trial will convinceyou of tlie excellenceof my work.
Fit, Btylo and Quality Guaranteed.

Flu!toll, - - Texas
1 a'

if
' "I'lr?,!1 " m '"!'


